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Infide today'. DI: The Iowa 
football team snapped a two-pme 
Iotins streak with a 14-0 win over 
Indiana Saturday. Story Page lB. 

NewsBriefs 
NATIONAL 
Calif. man kills 6 before 
suicide 

MORRO BA v, Cdlif. (AP) - A 
man apparently seeking revenge for 
being evicted from his home and 
banned from a card club killed six 
people and wounded another in 
separate shootings before killing 
himself, authorities said Sunday. 

Lynwood Drake, 43, shot him
self Sunday morning while authori
ties were talking by phone to a 
woman he took hostage after the 
shootings. 

• Authorities said the killings 
began Saturday eveni'ng when 
Drake went to a Morro Bay house 
with a pistol. He killed Norm 
Metcalf, 27, and Danny Dizek, 32, 
and wounded Jeffrey Sid len, 27. 

Then, at a nearby house, 
79-year-old Andrew Zatko was 
shot to death. Later in the evening 
Drake armed himself with a shot
gun, drove to a card club in 
nearby Paso Robles and killed two 

• men and a woman . 

Reading of names begins' 
at Veterans' Memorial 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Reading 
of the 58,183 names on the 
Vietnam Veterans' Memorial began 

• Sunday in a moving tribute mark
ing the 10th anniversary of the 
black-granite monument. 

At noon, the first of 1,000 
volunteers stood at the memorial, 
known as the ·wall,· and began 
reading the names of Americans 
killed in the Vietnam War. The 
reading will continue around the 
clock until 9 a.m. EST Wednesday, 
Veterans Day. 

Among the volunteers were 
activist Jesse Jackson; CNN corres
pondent Peter Arnett, who covered 
the war; ABC correspondenl Jack 
Smith; and Jan Scruggs, a Vietnam 
veteran who worked to get the 
memorial built and organized the 
10th anniversary ceremonies. 

Pumpkins fly as teams 
compete for world record 

MILTON, Del. (AP) - The skies 
over a Delaware cornfield were full 
of flying squash as 10 teams 
competed in the seventh annual 
World Championship Punkin' 
Chunkin' competition. 

The De-Terminator team set a 
new record Saturday by hurling a 
pumpkin 852 feet. Never mind that 
it veered off course and splattered 
in the crowd. It broke the record of 
776 feet set in 1990. 

The team used centrifugal force 
provided by a 1970 Chevrolet 
engine to win. 

INTERNATIONAL 
EC ministers meet to solve 
trade crisis 

BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) -
European Community foreign 
ministers meet today to try to break 
a trade deadlock with the United 
States over farm subsidies and to 
seek c~nsus on Europe's union 
treaty. 

EC de Is said the 12 ministers 
will criticize U.S. plans to levy 
$300 million of tariffs on European 
prodllcts like white wines while 
trying to pursuade France to back 
off some on its farm-subsidy poli
cies .. 
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Rojas,cardona takes stand in own defense · 
Timothy Connors 
and Jude Sunderbruch 
The Daily Iowan 

The trial of Juan Jose "Pepe" 
Rojas-Cardona approached its end 
Friday at the Johnson County 
Courthouse as Rojas-Cardona took 
the witness stand in his own 
defense. ' 

RojllS-Cardona, who served as UI 
Student Senate preeident during 
the 1989-90 school year before 
student government was restruc
tured at the UI, has been charged 
with six counts of forgery and one 
count of theft in the third degree. 

The charges stem from the col
lapse of the APAC-ROMEX tele
marketing firm, one of Rojas-

Cardona's failed business ventures. 
The state, represented by Assistant 
District Attorney Kelly Raines, 
alleges that Rojas-Cardona forged 
the signatures of six employees at 
the company, endorsing their pay
checks to himself. 

The defense continued its case by 
calling Rojas-Cardona's former 
attorney Martin Diaz to the stand. 
He testified about the speed with 
which Rojas-Cardona completed a 
court-ordered handwriting 88I1lple 
last spring. 

After Djaz's brief testimony, the 
defense called former APAC
ROMEX employee Josefina Man
rique to the stand. During ques
tioning she said she was paid by a 
personal check from Rojas-Cardona 

Dole asks for pmlons 
in Iran-Contra affair 
Pete Yost 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Senate Minor
ity Leader Robert Dole on Sunday 
called for an investigation of Iran
Contra prosecutor Lawrence Walsh 
and said President Bush should 
consider pardoning all defendants 
in the scandal. 

Dole called Walsh's office "a 
Democratic hotbed of Democratic 
activist lawyers." A special prose
cutor from the Justice Department 
should be brought in to detennine 
"whether or not politics played any 
part" in a new indictment of 
ex-defense secretary Caspar Wein
berger, Dole said on CBS's "Face 
the Nation." 

W &lsh, a Republican, was deputy 
attorney general in the Eisenhower 
administration. 

Walsh denied there was any politi
cal motivation in the second indict
ment of Weinberger, handed up 
four days before the election. It 
disclosed Bush's role in a Jan. 7, 
1986, meeting about the Reagan 
White House's arms-for-hostages 
deals with Iran. The president 
spent the final days of the cam
paign fending off questions about 
the scandal. 

Dole said the Oct. 30 grand jury 
charge against Weinberger was 
obtained by a newly hired Walsh 
aide, James Brosnahan, who con
tributed $500 to Bill Clinton's 
campaign and whose law firm 
contributed $20,000 to the Clinton 
campaign. 

Dole suggested Clinton's campaign 
got advance notice from Walsh's 
office about the new Weinberger 
charges, because a Clinton-Gore 
pre88 release reacting to the indict
ment and focusing on Bush was 
dated Oct. 29 - the day before the 
indictment. 

Clinton aides have said the date 
was a misprint and that they 
obtained information for their 
press release from wire service 
accounts after the indictment was 
handed up. 

Walsh, in an interview Sunday 
with The Associated Pre88, denied 
that there had been any communi
cation on the new Weinberger 
charge between "me or my office 
with anyone" in advance of the 
indictment, except for an intera
gency group of intelligence experts 
from the Bush administration . 
That group reviews all pending 
indictments in Walsh's Iran-Contra 
investigation ahead of time for 
po88ible claMmed information. 

"That'll the only group that had 
any advance information about the 
indictment," Walsh said. 

Walsh added that political contri
butions by Brosnahan before 
Walsh's office hired him are "it 
seems to me irrelevant." 

Any suggestion the Clinton cam
paign was tipped off to the indict
ment is -ridiculous. There's just 
not a shred of truth to it," said 
Clinton spokeswoman Dee Dee 
Myers. She said the campaign 
found out about it from reporters. 

See IRAN.cONTRA. Page 7 A 

Head of appea]s court 
arrested for harnssment 
Marc Humbert 
Associated Press 

ALBANY, N.Y. - He was once 
mentioned as a potential candidate 
for governor or the U.S. Supreme 
Court. On Sunday, the state's top 
judge remained in a hospital psy
chiatric ward, accused of making 
threats to his ex.girlfriend. 

Judge Sol Wachtler, 62, was 
arrested by FBI agents in New 
York City on Saturday. He was 

Judp Sol Wachtler 

beld in an undisclosed psychiatric 
hospital pending a bail hearing in 
U.S. District Court on Tuesday, 
said FBI spokesman Joe Vali
quette. 

Wachtler, a state appeals court 
judge for 20 years, was accused in 
a criminal complaint of harauing 
bia former lover, tryinr to extort 

money from her and threatening to 
kidnap her 14-year-old daughter. 

Colleagues and Gov. Mario Cuomo, 
who appointed Wachtler chief 
judge in 1985, said they were 
stunned. 

"It's so out of character: said 
Mary de Bourbon, spokeswoman 
for the state's Office of Court 
Administration. She said Wachtler 
attended a dinner for court employ
ees just last week. 

"He was cordial, dignified - his 
usual self," she said. 

As chief judge of New York's 
seven-member Court of Appeals, 
Wachtler presides over the state 
court system, headquarted in 
Albany, and its more than 5,000 
judges. 

His term doesn't expire until 1999, 
although he could voluntarily sus
pend himself from the 
$120,000-a-year post pending the 
outcome of the case, or be sus
pended by the other members of 
the court. 

As of Sunday, the court had taken 
no action, De Bourbon said; the 
court is not scheduled to meet until 
Nov. 17. 

Wachtler was aCCU8ed 0{ making 
threatening calls since April to the 
New York City woman and eending 
sexually explicit letters to her and 
her daughter. 

He acted out of anger after his 
relationship with the woman ended 
about a year ago, authorities said. 

Wachtler was arrested on a war
rant i88ued by a federal court judge 
in New Jersey after the FBrs 
Newark office presented informa· 
tion agents ,aid wu obtained 
during an investigation that luted 

See ,UDa, Page 7 A 

dated Jan. 8, 1991 for wages. 
Manrique lint testified that she 

had given RDjas-Cardona permis
sion to cash her payroll check, but 
later, when Raines asked if ahe 
had ever given RDjas-Cardona per
mi&sion to cash a cbeck of hers 
before the Jan. 8 check, she said 
she had not. Raines then asked 
Manrique if she was aware that on 
Jan. 7, Rojas-Cardona had cashed 
a payroll check of hers. She replied 
that she wasn't. 

After Manrique stepped down, for
mer APAC-ROMEX employee Leti
cia ElICOhedo testified about the 
atmosphers of the rmn during her 
tenure there, as well as the check 
practices of the f!MD. The remain
der of ElICObedo's testimony focused 

on a series of meetings that took 
place at former APAC-ROMEX 
employee Antonia Garcia's house 
to discuss the payroll problems 
there. 

Arnulfo Maldonado, the next wit
neas for the defense, testified that 
he gave rides to Garda the week 
she worked at APAC-ROMEX in 
October 1990 and about a meeting 
he attended at her house. 

Maldonado also testified that he 
received a cash payment from the 
firm because of a problem with a 
payroll check. 

After a break for lunch, court 
reconvened as Dean Stowers, co
counsel for the defense, called 
forward Guillermo GarcIa, who 
testified that he had seen Rojas-

It's a dirty job ... 

Cardona exchange money with 
Susan Barrera, an apparent con
tradiction to her previous testi
mony. Both had been employees at 
APAC-ROMEX. 

Garcia said he received cash from 
RDjas-Cardona on two different 
occasions in late 1990, indicating 
at the time that Rojas-Cardona 
could cash his paycheck fOT com
pensation. 

He then testified that a previous 
written statement he had made to 
the court was false. He said he 
didn't understand the statement 
and signed it because he thought 
he would then receive another 
paycheck APAC-ROMEX owed 
him. 

See TRIAL, Page 7 A 

David GuttenfelderfThe Daily Iowan 

Tim laleman, a worbr for the Blackhawk Founda
tion Co., deals with snow and splattering mud to 
steady this crane-operated auger. Workers were 

drilling holes on Friday for the found~tion of a 
new four-story parking garage on Washington 
Street. 

·f/U.S'INLSS LEAIJERS, [CONOAt/STS IN\IITEl 

Clinton plans discussion 
with economic counselors 
W. Dale Nelson 
Associated Press 

WASHrnGTON ~ Bill Clinton 
will soon summon busineas leaders 
and economists to Little Rock, 
Ark., to advise him as he cements 
plans to stimulate the stagnant 
economy, leaders of the president
elect's transition team said Sun
day. 

Part of the diacuasions will focus 
on Clinton's plan to create a high
level council to coordinate eco
nomic policy, transition Chairman 
Vernon Jordan and Warren Christ
opher, director of the transition 
team, said in separate televi8ion 
interviews. 

Clinton made the weak economy 
the prime issue of his BUCO!asful 

election campaign against Presi
dent Bush, and baa vowed to focus 
on it immediately after being 
sworn in sa president. 

·Some time very soon ... the 
governor will convene in Little 
Rock business leaders, economists, 
a variety of people with expertise 
in the economy and international 
economy," said Jordan, appearinr 
on NBC's "Meet the Preas. ~ 

Jordan said the meeting would be 
"about priorities and about his 
approach and about his new 
approach of having the economic 
security council very much similar 
to the National Security Council." 

On CBS's "Face the Nation: 
Christopher said the Little Rock 
meeting is "very much in the 
planning stage" but he expects it 
to happen in the next few weeks. 

He said the gathering will include 
"people who run big companies or 
who are well known in the ec0-

nomics field.-
Christopher also said members of 

Congreas would either be included 
in the meeting or consulted sepa
rately in Washington. 

Jordan and Christopher said 
details of how the economic policy 
council would work remained 
undecided. 

But Ghrlstopher IlBid, "Economic 
decision-making will be given a 
higher priority, tantamount to that 
now given to the National Security 
Council and the national security 
ad · -Vl8er. 

Both men IlBid they hope to have 
~or admin.istration posta tilled 
well before Clinton', inauguration 

on Jan. 20. 
Jordan said that it wu "a reason

able goal- to have the top appoint
ments made by Tba.n.ksgiving and 
that "hopefully, we can do it 
certainly by Dec. 1.-

Christopher said, "If you look back 
in history, most of the cabinet 
officers have heen announced 
sometime in December. So I sup
pose we'll follow that same pat
tern." 

Jordan said the Clinton admi
nistration "will reflect the beet 
talents in America, and that diver

See TRANSITION, Pase 7 A 
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Workshop seeks to alter girls' attitudes 
Sara EpAein 
The Daily Iowan 

Forevery ",,000 eeventh-p-adere in 
ecbool today, only six will ulti
mately receive a doctoral degree in 
ecience and engineering. Of thoee 
,iz, only one will be a woman. 
according to Popul4r Sc~1ICe map
me. 

Th_ type offacts were eumined 
in a free worbhop at South Eat 
Junior Hi,h School Saturday, 
which wa attended by about 200 
local grade-lIChool girls and their 
parent.. The fOCUll of the workshop 
wu to introduce girls to the cbal
Ienp of math and acience and to 
change attitudea about girls' abill
ti_ and interests in thoee areas. 

The Iowa City branch of the 
American Auociation of Univemty 
Women, in cooperation with the 
Iowa City Community School Dis· 
trict and the Eutem Iowa Chapter 
oJ the Auociation of Women in 

Science, ,poneored the workabop 
titled "Math + Science - Smart 
GirIB (10).-

Pat Boddy, president of Selzer 
Boddy, a oommunications reeeareh 
and video production firm based in 
Des Moines, was the keynote 
speaker. Having been an engineer-

abould be'-
Boddy attributed this lack of 

involvement to fear and lack of 
support. She said for centuries 
women have bee.n told that math 
and acience are too hard for them. 

-After people put you down again 
and again, it starts to sink in. and 

"The biggest help for these girls is to have people 
along the way to tell them they can do it" 

Gerene Denning, UI research scientist 

ing oonaultllDt, Boddy told the girls 
that math and acience are inevi
tably part of every aapect of life. 

"You can't even take a drink of 
water without having a lot of math 
and acience involved in gettini 
that water to you, - abe said. "But 
women are not traditionally a 
involved in the procetl 81 they 

you don't believe you can do it,~ 
she said, a abe explained the 
difflculties she had faced 81 an 
engineering student at Iowa State 
Univereity. "We have to overoome 
thoee fear" to overcome what 
society teUs us - girls are smart 
and you can do tbinga, but you can 
do more with math and acience. ~ 

Another preaenter at the workshop 
agreed. 

Gerene Denning, a UI research 
scientist in the Department of 
Internal Medicine, received a doc
torate in biochemistry at the UI in 
1989. She said she understands the 
obstaclea girls enoounter in their 
math and science education. 

'"I'be biggest help for these girls is 
to have people along the way to tell 
them they can do it: she said. She 
attributed the low numbers of 
women in fields of math and 
science to peer preaaure and dis
oouragement, but alao to a lack of 
role models. 

The local chapter of the AAUW 
held the workshop as part of a 
project which aims to addreaa the 
problem of gender biaa in math 
and science education in grades 
K-12. It is made (1088ible by a 
one-year grant from the AAUW 
Educational Foundation. 
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violin 

Winner! 
Josef Gingold 
International 
Violin Competition, 1988 

"He has as much fire in 
his heart as in his fingers." 
• Tallahassee Democrat/Sun 

Works by: 

Students use doors 
for artistic expression Hand·/rnlt sweaters 

from Soutb America 

Wednesday 
November 11 
8p.rn. 
Clapp 
Recital Hall 

Ticket prices: 
$10 Nonstudent. 
$8 VI Student 

Beethoven 
Joplin 
Saint-Saens 
Bazzini 
Franck 

Lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

It's a blank canva, an open slate, 
a clean sheet of paper, 80 to speak. 
The plain residence-hall door calls 
would-be artists to expreaa their 
creativity and opinions in myriad 
ways. 

A walk through the various UI 
residence halls reveals artwork of 
al\ shapes, sizes, COIOfS and 
themes, but many doorl remain 
unadorned. 

Rienowand Quadr8Di1e Hall Coor
dinator Shawn Ehnell uid a 
residence-haU policy discourages 
Itudents from decoratin, their 
doore and violators are charged at 
the end of the year for any damage 
done to the door by tape, oontact 
paper or other substances. 

-Initially we say you shouldn't do 
it, but if you chooee to, you will be 
held flnancially reapotl.lible,~ he 
said. 

Ehnea added that resident. are not 
usually aaked to remove door deoo
ratione before the end of the year 
unleu they are vulgar or otherwiae 
offensive. Resident aasiBtant. and 
hall coordinators decide together 
what IIhould be removed and teU 
the resident why the decoration ill 
unacceptable. 

In addition, the residence-haUs 
,wdebook warne students against 
deooratione that obstruct exit. or 
cause fire hazards. 

Some students are willing to pay 
the price for creative expreasion. 

Freshmen Felicia Ricci and Karen 
ShatTer, whoee Burge door is emb-

, lazoned with a large beer bottle, 
said their neighbors asked if they 
would like to be included in a 
tbree-part door design. Now Ricci 
and Shaffer's door, along with the 
0DeI on either ,ide, lpeU out "Why 
Ask Why?" 

After helping Shaffer and her 

Top 10 Residence Hall 
Door-Decorating Themes 
-- an informal DI Survey 

10. "leave ~ message" boards 
9. food 
8. fratemlty and sorority logot 
7. Hawkeye .pom 
6. Song Iyrla, quote. 
5. Shrines to muslca.l artists 

(U2 In particular) 
4, Beer 
3. Political commentary 
2. UI President Hunter 

Rawling. 
1, More beer 

neighbors paint the design with 
w .. hable paint, Ricci se.id she 
realized having a deeilDer door 
often oomes in handy. 

."When you have visitorl, people 
can find your room easier,~ she 
said. 

Ricci and Shaffer's door sporta one 
of many unique decorations tucked 
amoDi the standard fare of holiday 
wishes, message boards, and 
fraternity and sorority logos. 

Other common decorating themes 
include musical artists, politica, 
food, and surprisingly, UI Presi
dent Hunter RawlingB. 

Freshman CliffTanega has a taUy 
of how many times Rawlinp has 
been on the front page of The Daily 
Iowan tacked to his door in Cur
rier. 

-I have nothing against the man 
personally: Tanega said. -It's just 
when I get my DI in the moming, 
it's usually folded in luch a way 
that I just lee his (ace." 

He said his count may be inaccu· 
rate since he just started a few 

T. Scott KrenVThe Daily Iowan 

Mayflower resident Mark ICazak turns his donn door into a "'doom 
door" with the display of rejection letters he's received. The senior 
communications studies major plans to graduate in May and aHain a job 
in advertisins. 

weeks ago, but he still receives 
many oomment. on it. Alongside 
the tally i, a menu from Pizza Hut, 
where Tanega works. 

-It wa just 80mething to do,· 
Tanega said. 

Freshmen Kelly Bodensteiner and 
Sandi MarovetB said they spent 
many hours sketching out a coun
try music design before drawing it 
with a form of crayon on their door 
in Mayflower. 

"We're both very into country 
music, ~ Bodensteiner said, 
explaining the unusual theme. 
·Country music really is coming 
back in.-

MarovetBsaid many of their neigh
bora really like it and have 
inquired as to how long it took to 
create. 

-It's IOmething nice to look at 
when we come home,~ Boden· 
steiner said. 

$5 Youth 18 and under 

Meet the artist at a post-perfor
mance reception in 
the School of Music lounge 

Savings you can 
warm up to! 

Supported by the National Endow
ment for the Arts. 

A·Not·For-Profit-Gift-Shop Forticketurronnation 
Call 335-1160 

WorU Mark.f,tpface or toil·free in iowa outside iowa City 

I·8oo-HANCHER 
338·2278 
Mon.·Sat 10·5 

Comer of BUllington 
and Gilbert 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

FREE EXHIBIT AND SLIDE PRESENTATION 
Produced 

ITTm,Il'-'I' nllnl,,","" on you 
into the world of !he Penan, peaceful hunter/gatherm whose 

existence is dependenl on lhe survival of the rainforesL 

University of Iowa Environmental Coalition 
& TaJlgrass Prairie Earth First! 
Contacl Jess Peters (351-4561) for further information 

Tis the Seaso 
Now is the time to order 

• Holiday Letters 

• Cards & Invitations 

• Customized Stationery 

DM mayor wants 'Sex' out of public library 
• Personalized Notepads 

• Color Copies of Photos 

Associated Press 
DES MOINES - Mayor John 

·Pat~ Dorrian laYI Madonna'l 
"Sa" book doesn't belong in the 
public library and . that it oould 
open the door to hard~ porn 
being ahown there. 

But library directore defended 
their decision to buy one copy of 
the pop icon', pictorial fantuy, 
18ying ita cireu1ation would be 
ItrictJy limited to adults. 

Dorrian, saying he spealta for 
~c.e who wrote or called his office 
to c:omplain, pledged to bring his 
c:oncerna to Monday's city oouncil 
JDeetinI. 

-rite book is full of unnatural sex tee evaluated the book and decided 
acta and nudity,~ Dorrian said to order one oopy after receiving 
after looking at it. -rr this can be requests from patrons. 

"If this can be displayed, I'm really afraid the next 
thing would be that they'd show triple-X movies (in 
the Des Moines public library)." 

John NPat" Dorrian, Des Moines mayor 

diaplayed, rm really afraid the 
next t.bini would be that they'd 
ahow triple-X movies down there.· 

Library Director Elaine Estes said 
the library's book eelection ooJlllnit. 

She agreed that lOme patrone 
might find the book pornographic, 
but sbe cautioned that the defini
tion of porn is not clear cut. She 
said libraries have a duty to pre-

sent a variety of materials and not 
to act a a censor. 

"Des Mainell is a very broad 
oommunity, a large, intelligent and 
thinking community that believes 
in the freedom of information. 
Freedom of choice is the foundation 
upon which public libraries were 
founded: abe said. 

-J know it', a oontrovereial is8Ue,~ 
ahe said. "We fiiured it would 
cause lOme concern. However, we 
felt that abe baa a right to write 
the book, and it'l the library's duty 
to represent different point. of 
view on hiBtori.cal event. and cul
tural events. And she certainly is a 
cultural icon.. 

Stop in to see 
what w~ for youl 

lECltNKtRApltics 
IOWA CJ1Y Plaza Center One, 354-5950 
CORALVILLE 206 1st Avenue 338-6274 

CEDAR RAPIDS 711 Center Pt Rd NES64-7010 
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GENERALINFORMAnON 
Calendar Poley: Announcemenll 

for die Iedion must be submilled II) 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communlcadonl Cenler, by 1 p.m. 
one day prior ., publication. Notices 
may be sent throuWt the mail, but be 
sure ., mail early ., en5Ift publica
tion. Alsubmillons must be dearly 
printed on a Calendar column blanK 
(which appears on die dallied adI 
pil8I!I) 01 ~pewi ItIIeIl and triple
SpIced on a full sheet 01 paper. 

Announcements wiD not be acmpt. 
ed CM!f the lelephone. All submls
IIonI must Include die name and 
phOne number, which wi. not be 
published, 01 a mntact person In <:aile 

oIqlJl!5lioN. 
NotIces that are mmmercial adIIef

lilements will not be aa:2pII!d. 
Questions ~rding the Calendar 

column should be directed to die 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

CorredionI: The Dally Iowan 
ICrM!s for accunq and faImeIIln die 
reporting 01 news. If a report II wrong 
01' misleading, a request Jar a mnec
tIon 01 a clarification may be made by 
mnlacting the Edl .. at 33S-6030. A 
oorrection or a clarification will be 
published In die announcemenIJ Iee
tIon. 

Publllhlns5chedule: The Dally 
Iowan II published bv Student 
Publicadons Inc., 111 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, dally except Saturdays, 
Sundays, .1 hoIiday:s and university 
holidays, arid UnlvelSlty vacations. 
Second class po&ta8'! paid at die Iowa 
City Post OffICe unCIer the lid 01 
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~ Wen flock Right to Life president 
deOOtes women's rights · to 1st of 3 fund--raisers 

MMy Geraghty 
The Daily Iowan 

Brig lored costumes and fes-
tive filled Macbride Audi-
torium Saturday evening, kicking 
off a series of fund-raising efforts 

• for Wen Wen-Ling, a T~wanese 
graduate student in the UI College 
of Busineas who is in need of a 
bone marrow transplant. 

Wen, who has been diagnosed with 

Wen took the stage to thank the 
organizers as well as the audience 
for the support they provided. 

"This specific fund-raising event 
was organized and performed by 
people not from my area of the 
world," she said. "I think this 
shows the human compaasion that 
brings people together in a time of 
need." 

Susan Winterbottom 
The Daily Iowan 

The government's role in the abor
tion iaaue, the anti-abortion rights 
movement and the question of 
when life begins were the foc:uses 
of Dr. Mildred Jefferson's apeech 
"The Right to Choose What? A 
Di8cuBsion of Our Nation's Life 
Ethic: Friday night at the Union. 

said. '"1'0 TTlutilate ber fingem or 
her toes would not convince anyone 
that she was in control of her 
body." 

The government's role in the abor
tion issue was also addressed in 
Jefferson's speech. Jefferson ques
tioned President-elect Bill Clin
ton's and Vice President-elect AT 
Gore's stance on the abortion iasue. 

• chronic myelogenous leukemia, has 
launched an international search 
to find a donor who matches her 
tiaaue type. 

Traditional dances from Spain and 
Latin America made up the bulk of 
the program, with Spanish poetry 
and Latin American music inter
mingled. 

City High Spanish teacbers Dedi 
Walker, Bonnie Hall and Susan 
Barrera brought students from 
their secondo, third-, fourth- and 
fifth-year Spanish classes to sup
port the fund-raising effort while 
ab80rbing 80me of the Spanish and 
Latin American culture they study. 

Jefferson, president of the Right to 
LiCe Crusade Inc., was invited to 
the UI by Johnson County Right to 
LiCe. Jefferson's speech discussed 
the arguments put forth by the 
anti-abortion rights movement. 

'"I'he president and vice president 
to be of the United States need to 
answer the question of bow they 
are going to agree to uphold the. 
Constitution on one band and on 
the other . .. assign an individual 
tbe rigbt to choose that another 
must die: Jefferson said. 

. , 

Her search has resulted in the 
addition of hundreds of potential 
donors to the Iowa and National 
Marrow Donor Programs, but she 
has yet to find a compatible donor. 

Nearly 300 people attended Satur
day night's perfonnance, whicb 
wu part of a current effort to raise 
sufficient funds for Wen to con
tinue her search. Expenses related 
to her effort to find a donor, 
estimated to be nearly $50,000, are 
not covered by her insurance. 

Barrera said she thought it was 
"terrific" that 80 many people 
came to support Wen. 

Melissa Fraterrigo, a UI 8Opho
more, said sbe went to the perfor
mance to receive extra credit for 
her Spanish class. She said she did 
not know much about Wen before 
attending, but was glad to support 
Wen's searcb. 

"In 1992, no rea80nably intelligent 
person should come up with the 
old, out-dated argument that 1 
don't know if it's human: or 1 don't 
know if it's alive:" Jefferson said, 
referring to research and films 
showing the development of the 
fetus from conception to birth. 

'*I'here is an unwillingneaa to look 
at the facta," Jefferson said. "What 
one really is deman.ding is the 
rigbt to throwaway a member of 
one's own family as if it were 
nothing more than a piece of 
Kleenex or a discarded can." 

Jefferson criticized the govern
ment for providing abortion fund
ing. 

"If the state may not interfere to 
stop abortion: Jefferson said, "it 
must not interfere to promote it by 
paying for it." 

Jefferson empbasized that th«t 
most important rigbt that Ameri
cana have is the right to life. , 

Coraz6n Latino, the first of three 
fund-raising events planned and 
sponsored by unrelated groups 
within the university, was pro
duced by an ad hoc group of Latino 
and Hispanic students. 

LillyamArroyave, the event's coor
dinator, said the group wanted to 
."show its 80lidarity "witb Wen. 

"All tbe previous fund-raising 
efforts have been organized by 
Chinese students," Wen said. 
"This event sbows that we can 

"I'm really impressed by the com
munity effort," she said. "I think it 
sbows that different cultures 
within our community are willing 
to support one another." 

The next in this series of fund
raisers is a talent sbow to be held 
Nov. 20. 

Carl Bonnett!The Daily Iowan 

Buy American 1 - French-wine enthusiasts might see the price 
of their selection double or triple early in 1993 if the United States 
follows through with its imposition of trade tariffs against the 
European Community. Negotiators art! meeting today in a last-ditch 
effort to avoid the tarrifs, due to take effect Dec. S. (Wine courtesy 
of Super Spirits.) 

The movement is "an insult," 
Jefferson said, and argued that a 
woman does not have the right to 
do whatever she wishes with her 
own body. 

"No one has that right. This new 
member of the family is never a 
part of the mother's own body like 
her fingers or her toes," Jefferson 

'"I'he Constitution was written to 
ensure and guarantee the right to 
life: Jefferson said. "Without that, 
there is no meaning for any of the 
other demands or protections.~ 

Jefferson is a general surgeon with 
B08ton University Medical Center 
and is an assistant clinical profes-
80r of surgery at the Boston Uni
versity School of Medicine. Sbe is 
also the first African-American 
woman to graduate from Harvard 
Medical School. 

, become an international commun
ity instead of just a local commun-
jty." 

Before the performance began, 

Proceeds from all events will go tr 
the Wen Wen-Ling Lifesaving 
Fund at Iowa State Bank in Iowa 
City. Individual donations are also 
accepted. 

Patrons asked to contribute to Hancher's upkeep campaign 
2nd northwest Iowa teen .. ager pleads guilty 
in June beatings of 3 German .. speaking men 

:Associated Press 
STORM LAKE, Iowa - A second 

northwest Iowa teen-ager bas 
• pleaded guilty to reduced charges 

in the June 5 beating of three 
German-speaking men at a Storm 
Lake park.. 

Alcide Coats, 17, of Storm Lake, 
<lrig\n8.ll1 wall c:h.a.rw!d with riot in 
the kicking and beatings of the 

Alta men. In an agreement with 
prosecutors this past week, Coats 
entered a guilty plea in Buena 
Vista County District Court to 
charges of aasault with intent to 
commit serious injury and di80r
derly conduct, according to court 
records. 

He was sentenced to a year in the 
county jail with all but 90 days 
suspended. 

Victoria Forlini 
The Daily Iowan 

Twenty years of standing ovations 
have brought Hancher Auditorium 
prominence as a center for the arts. 
The many perfonners and patrons 
have also brought the auditorium 
into a state of disrepair. 

ill Foundation's Director of Deve
lopment for Hancher Auditorium 
Teresa McLaughlin said there are 
approzimstely $2.6 million worth 
of repairs that need to be made to 
Hancher and there is no large 
endowment fund money can be 

"Public Water Distribution Systems as a 
Source of Radon in Drinking Water" 

Richard Valentine, Ph.D. 
Associate Professor 

Civil and Environmental Engineering 

The University of Iowa 

2:30 p.m., Wednesday, November 11, 1992 
Big 10 Room (347), 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Sponsored by 
Center for Health Effects of Environmental Contamination 

Gotta 

~!i Register to win at all your favorite 
DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY stores. 

Shop DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY today and 
register to win $100 to $1500 in gift certificates! 

llllrry! ){egistration ends NOYClllhcr 2()~ 1992 
Must be 18 to enter. Drawing will be held Nov. 22,1992, at 4 p.m., Old Capitol Center. 

drawn from. 
As a result, Ovation Campaip, a 

project with the goal of raising $2 
million for tbe renovation of 
Hancher, bas begun a public 
appeal for funds. 

The volunteer chairman of the 
campaign, Herbert Wilson, said 
Hancher has had over 3 million 
patrons attend events ranging 
from the Joffrey Ballet to high
school honor bands. 

"The wear and tear has taken its 
toll,~ he said. "The seats are worn 
out, so is the carpeting in spots. 
Hancher needs an updated lighting 

system to operate 10 times as 
many lights as we have now." 

Mclaughlin said, "It's hard to 
recruit the Joffrey Ballet or a 
sympbony and still keep the ticket 
prices reasonable and maintain the 
upkeep." 

There is a maintenance fund and 
otber money to help with the 
upkeep of Hancher but 80me of it is 
diverted to keep ticket prices down, 
she said. 

Ovation Campaign raised 
$850,000 from approximately 200 
patrons and foundations before the 
project even went public. 

The project, which win extend into 
1993, will now send brochures to 
ticket buyers and other peopl~ 
involved with Hancher, McLaugh, 
lin said. This will include UI 
studenta who bave bought ticket/l 
to attend Hancher productions in 
the past. 

Wil80n said 80 far he has been 
"enthused to see the gifts" anI! 
said the next step will be to 
prioritize the things that need to 
be done. 

At the top ofhia list are new seats, 
a house curtain, new carpets and 
plaster for the walls. 

IIWel
" take the 

sweatshirt right 
oH your back!1I 

Only 
at your 
University 
Book Store. 
Offer end.: November 13 

--

Bring in any old 
sweatshirt and 
weln give you 

20% off a 
brand new 

onel 

I \ 

All donated sweatshirts will go to the 
Emergency Housing Project. 

tJj .~~~~~~~~t~?u~~;s~~~;:;. 
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Choctaw 
heritage 
preserved 
Oilvid Guttenfeider 
The Daily Iowan 

Readi.nc from her fiction, LeAnne 
Howe wove the pw.e of her Choc
taw Ian,uqe with the rhythms 
U1d eerie ri1fa of Jarryd Lowder'. 
auitara la.st Friday night. 

oor to 'plow like crnzy' 
in new snow,remow! plan 
After last year's 
unpopular plowing 
policy, workers plan to 
make snow removal 
their No. 7 priority. 

Associated Press 

removal budget repreaente a 10.1 
percent increase from the $21.9 
million .pent a year ago. Leland 
Smithson, the DOTs chief mainte
nance engineer, IJ8id the budget is 
built on the Il88UIDption that Iowa 
will have a normal winter. 

"Obviously, we don't want a lot of 
8now becaU8e it C08ta us a lot of 
money, but the bottom line is we 
will take care of it," Rensink IBid. 

Her meeaage ia one of cultural 
8Ul'Vival. Recreating vivid pictures, 
Howe often thouted obecenitiet to 
remind the audience that the ia 
alive - that American Indian 
culture i. not frozen in the put.. 

O,wid GutlerlfelderlThe D,11y Iowan 

As J~nyd Lowder pt'O\'ides rnwIal accompaniment on guitv, LeAnne 
Howe ruch from her ChocUw poetry durins iI perfOl11WlCe Fricby 
nisht ~t the Arts Center. 

AMES-The idea of saving money 
by plowing leta wam't popular lut 
year, 10 the Iowa Department of 
Transportation plans a more tradi
tional approach to snow removal 
thia winter: plow like crazy. 

"We're putting a very high priority 
on it," said DOT director Darrel 
Rensink. 

About 1,500 worker. are available 
to battle Inow, along with 1,000 
dump trucks equipped with plows 
and 100 road graders. About 
200,00 tons of sand are in place, 
along with 40,000 tons of saIto 

Mlijor highways, which represent 
41 percent of the state's road 
system, have top priority and are 
plowed and treated with sand or 
salt 81 neceasary to keep them 
open. 

2615 N Had<dt A"If'lJe ~ fIoao 
MIIwUee, WI 53211 

414-331·4740 
800-366-19 

The audience at Iowa CitYs Art 
Center w.. captivated Be Ihe 
1ai8ed her voice above Lowder'. 
rbytbma: 

-1n.tIUJn.' 1 thought you were all 
(kodl· 

The notion that American Indian 
are fading away ia a difficult 
.tereotype to overcome, even for 
Howe. 

"1 grew up in Oklahoma thinking 
that we were all dying out,' Howe 
said. "1 thought I wu really teeing 
the lut remnanta of American 
Indiana and Choctaw people." 
. AI Howe spoke Friday night of her 
Ufe .. an urban Indian, she 
deacribed the foundation of Choe
~w beliefs which baa shaped her 

CALENDAIl 

EVENTS 
• 
: . The UI Office of Admissions will 
sponsor an Academic and Student 
.Activities Fair from 12:JO.l :3O p .m. in 
the 2nd floor Ballroom of the Union . 

• • The Women' . Itesource and Action 
Center will sponsor Ver6nlca Jaff6 
Cartionell reading at 12:10 p .m. at 
the WRAC, 130 N. Madison St . 
• Hawkeye Soccer Club will hold an 
o rganizing meeting at 7 p .m. in room 
'402 of the UI Field House. All inler-

ted perso ns are inviled to attend . 

• Iowa City Chorut - S~ Adellntt 
fntern.ltlonal will hold open rehear
sals at 7 p.m. at the Robert A. lee 
tlecrealion Center, 220 S. Gilbert St. 

• Youna Amerians for Freedom will 
be having an organizing meeting at 5 
p .m. in room 245 of the Union . 
~ The UI Environment.! COOlIition. will 
old their general monthly meeting 
I 7:30 p .m. in room 121 of Schaeffer 

LEGAL MATTERS ' . 

POLICE 
Brandon Wolf, 21, 436 S. Van Buren 

St., Apt. 5, was charged with fifth
degree theft at econofoods, 1987 
Broadway St. , on Nov. 5 at 6:15 p .m. 

Ghitaan Sindada, 20, 905 W. Benton 
St., Apt. 18. was charged wilh driving 
with a suspended license, habitual 
violator, at the corner of Prentiss and 
Gilbert streets on Nov. 5 at 9 :32 p.m. 

ZachMy B~, 19, 616/\ May
flower. was charged with possession 
of alchohol while under the legal age 
at the comer of Rocky Shore Drive 
and River Street on Nov. 5 at 11 :51 
p.m. 

Shelly fnIler, 18, 5280 May1lower, 
Was arrested for possession of alco
hol while under the legal age at the 
corner of Rocky Shore Drive and 
River Street on Nov. 5 at 11 :51 p.m. 

Richard Bennett, 18, 621 B May
flower, was charged with possession 
of alcohol while under the legal age 
at the corner of Rocky Shore Drive 
and River Street on Nov. 5 at 11:51 
p.m. 

John Va .... 18. 60SB Mayflower, 
was charged with possession of alco
hol while under the legal age at the 
comer of Rocky Shore Drive and 
River Street on Nov. 5 at 11 :51 p .m. 

Ev ..... 0Ib0m, 23, 520 S. Governor 
St.. Apt. 3. was charged with driving 
with a suspended license at 400 S. 
lucas St. on Nov. 6 at 1:38 a.m. 

IGmberty Smoron, 20, 823 E. Bur
lingt.on SI., was charged with driving 
with a suspended licence at 100 S. 
Governor 51. on Nov. 6 at 1:35 a.m. 

Clifford Thomasen. 19, Cedar 
Rapids, was charged with public 
intoxication al 200 S. Unn St. on Nov. 
6 at 1 :31 a.m. 

Robert Sc:hutu, 21, eed<Ir Rapids, 
was charged with driving with a 
revoked license and operating while 
intoxicated at 200 S. Linn 51. on Nov. 
6 at 1:31 a.m. 

buI Udes, 31, address unknown, 

life and her writing. Howe'l short 
story "MoccuinI Don't Have High 
Heel." i, an autobiographieal 
account of her four ye&nl in the 
bonda busmeaa in Dallal. 

She also read from -rile BoDe 
Picker,· a novel which refer. to the 
Choctaw ceremony whereby 
remaining flesh ia tom from the 
skeletons of the deceued to ensure 
their pauage to the afterlife. 

"Heari1l/l her promiM tlwJ ,he 
would IH him - th4t ,he would 
COrM for him when. the time wcu 
rillht - Koi Chitto gathered hiB 
couTlIlJe arul tore ShaJebatina', 
,/lull and .pin.ol column from the 
rest of her oonu and held them in 
both hia hand. abotte hia head and 

Hall. 

BI/OU 
• Kin& of !Gnp (1961 ), 6:15 p .m. 
• Titlcut Follies (l96n, 9 :15 p .m. 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) - · Soundprint· 
d ocumentary presents · Vavilov's 
Ghost" at 11 :30 a.m. ; · Speaker's 
Corner· presents Arnaud de Borch
grave, from the Center for Strategic 
and International Studies, speaking 
on "The New World Disorder· at 
noon. 
dSUI (FM 91.7) - The Chicago 
Symphony: Neeme Jarvi conducts 
the Fifth Symphonies of Bolcom and 
Tchaikovsky at 7 p.m. 
dltUI (FM 89.7) - Sonic Nightmare, 
~9p.m. 

was char~ed with presentin~ a fal se 
driver'S licence and public intoxica
tion on Nov. 7 at 2:17 a.m. 

Brian Carpenter, 19, 406 S. Gilbert 
St., Apt. 912, was charged with public 
intoJC.icatlon at 100 E. Washington St . 
on Nov. 7 at 2:56 a.m. 

Scott DolT, 29, 2100 Scott Blvd., 
Apt. 16. was charged with open 
container at 500 S. Gilbert 51. on 
Nov. 7 at 12:05 a.m. 

Williml Smith, 67, 4226 Lloyd Ave. 
S.E. , was charged with disorderly 
conduct at Oakland Cemetery on 
Nov. 7 at 1:27 p .m. 

aen;.nlne Renzo, 20, 612 S. Van 
Buren St. , Apt. 3, was charged wilh 
domestic abuse without injury on 
Nov. 7 at 9 :48 a.m. 

Herman Good, 82, 530 E. Church 
51 ., was charged with going armed 
with intent at Oakland Cemetery on 
Nov. 7 at 1 :27 a.m. 

Stephanie Hammond, 20, 1606 
lakeside Apts., was charged with 
third-degree theft at Kmart , 901 Hol
lywood Blvd. on Nov. 7. 

Mohanvnad GhaemI. 34, Coralville, 
was charged with disorderly conduct 
at the corner of Burlington and 
Capitol streets on Nov. 7 at 2:08 p.m. 

Eric l'homiIs. 21, 404 S. Gilbert St. , 
Api. 831. was charged with disorderly 
conduct at 404 S. Cilbert St. on Nov. 
8 at 1:05 a.m. 

Thomtone Murray, 22, 1015 W. 
Benton St., ApI. 45, was charged with 
disorderly conduct at 400 S. Gilbert 
St. on Nov. 8 

Femando Isbs, 21 , 1608 lakeside 
Drive, was charged with simple 
domestic assault on Nov. 8 at 6:35 
a .m. 

IIenIe L.ons, 19, 223 S. Dod~e St., 
was charged with public intOXication 
at the corner of Clinton and Burling
ton streets on Nov. 8 at 1:02 a.m. 

ComplIed by Thomas Wanill 

was charged with public intoxication COURTS 
at the corner of Dubuque and Marlcet ~.nstr~te 
streets on Nov. 6 at 11 :39 p.m. ~ 

Eric FnnCz, 20, 4954 Oin~leberry 
Road, was charged with driving with 
a suspended license and operating 

• while intoxicated (second offense) at 
, Highway 1 and Interstilte 80 on Nov. 
· 7 at 1:51 I.m. 
• David Uwlef, 19, lawrence, Jean., 
• was charged with disorderfy conduct 

at the corner of Washington and 
Dubuque streets on Nov. 7 at 2:17 
a.m. 

a.. ............ Meder, 21,2804 uke
side Drive, was charged with publiC 
into)(ication at 300 E. College St. on 

Theft, fiftIMIepM - William Mize, 
528 N. Gilbert St., Apt. 13, fined 
5100; Kenneth Hagen, 620 S. Capitol 
St., fined $25 . 
~ (JimpIe) - Jason Moore. 

Marion, Iowa, fined $25. 
".tlill conduct - Peter Baganz, 

11 Fairview Knoll, tined $10. 
.. .,ftl tllee with official iICb -

Peter BagilllZ, 11 fairview Knoll, fined 
$25. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

Nov. 7 ilt 1 :32 a.m. • District 
Mron Stence, 23, 2804 lakeside 

Drive, was charged with public 
into)(ication at 300 E. College St. on 
Nov. 7 at1 :32 a.m. 

5Nn Ohon, 22. RR 1. Box 68, was 
charRed with public intoxicalion ilt 
lOll [. College St. on Nov. 7 at 1 :32 
a.m. 
.... AIIIIey, 18. N218 Currier Hall. 

OWl, ~- David Hamer, 
Coralville. Preliminary hearing set for 
Nov. 2S at 2 p.m. 

ro.e .. lon 01 a KheduIe I controlled 
substance (muijuana) - Jeffrey 
Roberts, Vidor, Iowa. ~Iiminary 
hearing set for Nov. 2S at 2 p.m. 

ComplIed by TIIIIOIhy Connon 

tJ8ain. saluted the four directio1l&." "1t'8 the No. 1 game for UI in the 
wintertime. We want safe driving 
under 8now and ice conditions and 
we know it can be difficult for 
travelen,' he IBid. 

The tone of Howe'l menage 
blended well with Lowder'8 musi
cal accompaniment. On their stu
dio recording, "Hawk in Hand,' 
Lowder layered a variety of instru
mente such 81 the viola, Bolivian 
flute, Indonesian marimba, and 
zither, among other.. 

"Poetry, proee, and fiction have 
always been musie,~ aC<iOrding to 
Howe. "1 have alwaYI written with 
a particular beat in mind. 

In the great scheme of thinp, 
Iowa doeen't really get that much 
Inow. The average is just 32 incbes 
per winter and lut year only 27.1 
inches feU during the winter 
months. 

So last year, the DOT decided to 
downgrade ita snow removal stan
dards, saving money for projecta 
deemed more worthwhile. Instead 
of 881uring a near-nonnaI surface 
on m$r highwaye within 24 houri 
of a atonn, guidelines were down
graded to permit two daylight 
periods to p881 before roads had to 
be cleared. 

Communication Studies 
Majors and Premajors 
Interested Students 

"My writing ia meant for musical 
consumption because it worb bet
ter that way,· she aaid. "Thia 
rhythm of speech is always there.· 

Howe said Ihe and Lowder will 
continue to work together . 

"There are great concem.a that 
have to do with the environment, 
health iS8ues, our treaties; Howe 
said. "These wues can only be 
accomplished if we continue to 
work - for me that means writing 
and penonning." 

But Reusink retreated quickly 
after Demoerate in the Legislature 
last winter threatened to hand the 
state's snowplowing chores to 
county highway departments. 

Informational meeting about 
the department and new rules 
for registering for courses. 
November 9 & 10, 4:30·6:00 PM, 
Shambaugh Auditorium 

NOVEMBER 13 .. 1 
8PM,HANCHER 

This year, the DOT'SBDOW and ice 

Reserve your seats nowl Call the Hancher Box Office 
(319) 335·1160 or toll·free In Iowa 1·800·HANCHER 

I)AN(]~ 
I I' A I. I I ) 11 ~ f. II , 

~ have imPECKabie taste. 
"Please allow me to introduce myself. I am 
E. Spencer SpoonWilliam. The 'E' is for 
Epicurean, of course. My relatives are 
spoonbills of the Ibis family of wading 
birds and seafood is our favorite 
comestible. I serve EPUCUREAN club 
members by surreptitiously verifying 
rumors of fine dining establishments. 
I especially enjoy authenticating 
seafood restaurants. I take my 
work very seriously, in fact, I'm 
never without my spoon. Because 
ofmy obvious 'imPECKable' 
taste, I am also the club's 
spokes-bird. It 's a tough job, 
but who is better quaLified to 
do it? I often appear on 
television, radio, billboards 

BUY ONE MEAL 
GET ONE FREE! 
Dine out and invite a guest EVERY NIGHT, yet pay for only one meal! 
Enjoy your club card any night you choose, as many nights as you 
choose. NO COUPONS (to limit you), NO PUNCH CARDS (to use up) , 
NO MENU RESTRICTIONS or LIMITATIONS. When your friends 
recommend you, JOIN THEMI Choose a different restaurant each night 
01 the week OR dine at your favorite EVERY WEEK with CLUB 
PRIVILEGES. ~. 

1901 Broadway, Suite 305, W 
Iowa City, IA 52240 r . ~ 

339-9868 
r---~-----------, 
I Join the epicU1WIlN Club and Show Your Taste! I 
I 0 I WISH TO APPLY (You will be cslled before application Is processed). I 
I 0 I WOULD LIKE MORE INFORMATION I 
I Name Phone I 
I Address A~. I 
I~ ~ ~ I 

o Endoud is $7Ut; for rnarnbellhip 

I 0 Bill my credit card: 0 VISA 0 MASTERCARD I 
I CaId No. Expiration Date I L _______________ ~ 

NIIIonII 0fIIctI: 3303 N. "'" !hi .• lull 317 • PInucoII, FL 32505 • 1041432-1134 

, , 

• IlL 

and in newspaper and magazines. My 
ubiquitous appearances are to inform you 

about the bon-vivant pleasures of dining 
at EPICUREAN endorsed restaurants. 

Membership in our new local chapter is 
limited. To be a member you must, like 
me, have imPECKable taste. Call now 

for more information and tell them 
E. Spencer SpoonWilliam said to 

ask about the limited 'charter' 
member discount while 
'charter memberships' 

are still available." 

E. Spencer SpoonWilliam 
(Aspiring Vice President) 

Iowa City Area 
Restaurants 

~IVANNI'S) 
• ( C f I '" • I '" It 

~11 ,'" f:1.~~.~.g~ 
\N'ITO~ 

Amana & Cedar Rapids 
Restaurants 
Colony M8J'1(etpiace 
.Romeburg 
Top of the seasons 
Sirloin 'n' Brew 
Riverside Steak and Ale 
Happel's German Restaurant 
Greek Islands 

Mark's Family Restaurant 
NanKing 
Stillwater 
Johnny's Parkway Inn 
Doc and Eddy's 
Carlos O'Kelley's (CR) 
The Plum Tree 

'PraJ 
dies 
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jI 'Prague Spring' leader 
, dies after heart failure 

[ 
. Dubcek's dreams, ushering in two 

NMla Rybarova more decades of Communist ortho-
Associated Press doxy. 

, PAA , Czechoslovakia - Ale- For the next 20 years, Dubcek 

r 

ltand ubcek, the ·Prague lived in virtual aeclwri.on at hit! 
Sp . eader who paid dearly for home in Bratislava, and was not 
hie reform efforts, lived to Bee active in any of the disaident 
communism collapse but also saw movementa, such as Havel's Char-

I hie beloved country move toward a ter 77. 
breakup. In 1989, seeing another chance to 

"He was doing everytbing he could realize his dreams, he emerged 
to maintain the common state of from political isolation to team up 

· Czecba and Slovaks: former presi- with Havel in the "Velvet Revolu
dent Vaclav Havel told journaliata tion" against orthodox comm.un-
Sunday. ism. 

Dubcek died late Saturday of But those reforms, which ulti-
heart, kidney and lung failure from mately brought down Communist 
iJijuries suffered in a Sept. 1 car rule, went much farther in the 

• accident, le88 than two months quest for political freedom, private 
: before the planned dissolution of property and free enterprise - and 
: Czechoslovakia into Czech and Dubcek, maintaining his often 
-Slovak nations. naive and idealistic vision of the 
: He was to be buried in his home- "third way," was again pushed to 
: town of Bratislava, the Slovak the sidelines. 
• cspital, on Friday. After the Communist collapse, Slo-

In some ways Dubcek's life sym- vak nationalists began pushing for 
bolized doomed ideals. A convinced more autonomy from Prague. After 

• Communist from the age of 18, he decades of Communist rule, 810-
wanted to create "socialism with a vaks were wary of domination by 

• : human face" in Czechoslovakia. He the more numerous and more 
: aoUiht to find what he called a advanced Czechs. 

. 

"third way" - a marriage between General elections in June proved 
• cspitalism and socialism. that keeping Czechoslovakia 
: His ideals - and the nation's together was untenable, and Dub-
• burning desire for change - trig- cek, despite being highly esteemed 

gered silt months of debate and at home and abroad, found he had 
reform in 1968 that came to be no real political influence to pre-
known as the "Prague Spring." vent the country's breakup. 

But in August 1968, a Soviet-led His small left-leaning Social 
invasion of five Warsaw Pact coun- Democrats didn't even win enough 

_ tries crushed the reforms and _ votes for representation in the 

Leftist radicals 
,disrupt rally 
~ against racism 

( 

. Mark Fritz 
: Associated Press . 
• BERLIN, Germany - A call to 

inspired 350,000 people to rally in 

Aleuncler Dubcek 

Slovak parliament, though Dubcek, 
on a federal ballot, did win a seat 
in the national Parliament. 

The winnen of June's elections, 
Czech Premier Vaclav Klaus and 
his Slovak counterpart Vladimir 
Meciar, failed to agree on the pace 
of economic and political reform in 
the country and agreed. they would 
divide Czechoslovakia in two by 
the year's end. 

Even then, Dubcek did not give in. 
A few hours before his ultimately 
fatal car accident, Dubcek gave an 
interview to the state news agency 
CSTK, in which he pressed for a 
loose Czecho-Slovak union, an idea 
atrongly opposed by the Czecha. 

Dubcek lived long enough to Bee, 
from his hospital bed at least, the 
74th and last anniversary of a 
united Czechoslovakia And he was 
nHllected chairman of the Slovak 
Social Democrats on Oct. 17. 

[

' arms against rightist violence 

• the capital Sunday. But the day 
____ .. • wu spoiled by radical leftists who 

• I • threw rocks and egga at Chancellor 

stet 
res. My 
'rm you 
rdining 
urants. 
lpter is 
1St, like 
rill now 
II them 
said to 
harter' 
It while 
rships' 
lable. " 

William 
!sident) 

staurant 

-Inn 

(CR) 
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: Helmut Kohl and President 
• Richard von Weizsaecker. 

The biggest demonstration since 
• German unity two years ago was 

[ 

• largely peaceful until Germany's 
: top leaders joined the masses who 
: marched from opposite sides of the 
• city and converged for a huge rally 

, ~ • in east Berlin's Lustgarten plaza, 
· As the nation watched on televi

sion, a dozen police with shields 
: and a pair of aides with umbrellas 

lI' : protected Weizsaecker from a 
• flurry of objects hurled by leftist 

radicals as he spoke to the vast sea 
: of people. 
: Earlier, police had to whisk Kohl 
• out of one of the marches when he 
: was greeted by insults and boos, 
: and eggs and stones flew from the 
• crowd. Neither leader appeared to 
: have been struck. 
: The disruptions were another 

- • embarrassment for a government 
• so rattled by a frightening surge in 
: attacks on foreigners and Jewish 
: monuments that it had to urge its 
• people into the streeta to denounce 
; it. 
: -I think it is tragic that the 
: situation is so bad that we have to 
• go into the streets," said east 
: Berliner Doris Schmid, 48, wearing 
: a picture of famed Holocaust victim 
• Anne Frank pinned to her jacket. 
: "I think it is too late for us.· 
• ·A firebomb must not become the 
, symbol of our land," said Martin 
: Steinbrecher, 56, a laid-off chemist 

who took a bus from the depressed 
• east German Baltic port city of 
: Wismar to attend the rally. , . 

• 

German Chancellor Helmut kohl, center, marches amons tens of 
thousands of people near Berlin's Brandenburs Gate in a rally against 
racism Sunday. 

Kohl blamed right- and left,..wing 
"mobs" for trying to disrupt the 
rally, However, it appeared the 
disruptiOns were the work of the 
far-left anarchist scene, which 
advocates nothing less than the 
diaaolution of Germany. 

The small, well-organized groups, 
with their trademark black hoods 
and Arab scarves, frequently try to 
disrupt official government func
tions. 

The rally was held one day before 
the 54th anniversary of Kristall
nacht, or Cryatal Night, the Nov. 9, 

1938, Jewish pogrom that left 
streets littered with the glass of 
Jewish shops. 

It also came on the eve of the third 
anniversary of the opening of the 
Berlin Wall, which led to German 
unity and a confounding surge in 
nationalist violence by neo-Nazi 
groups. 

The rally was boycotted by Kohl's 
archconaervative Bavarian coalition 
partner, the Christian Social 
Union, which derided the demon
stration as a weak and meaning
le88 gesture. 

: ~blican lea'!:.~ ~~ p~n ~S future 
• . renee matiats, ideologues and those "We can't be out there pandering 
: Assoc~ Press simply disillusioned with the old to different groups," Buchanan 
: W~\JGTON - Sobered by guard. Already there is sharp said Friday on a TV talk show. 
: ~ir abrupt fall ~m power, Repu- debate. Has the .~ a~opted t:oo Martin, who supports abortion 
: blieana are argumg vehemently much of the rehglOUB nght soc~ rights, said the GOP already 
• among themselves over wh~t went agenda or not enough? Has. It stands for something _ individual 
• wrong and how to get back m sync atrayed too far from supply aide, righta and limited government _ 
: with American votel'll. trickle-doWD economics or not far and can't behave like a church 
• . Theyarea~atacrouroads.of enough? dictating what people should 
• ldeu, of generations, of leaderahip. Moderate Labor Secretary Lynn believe 
: There are deep philosophical divi- Martin, in the running for party . 
: mona among the factiona trying to chairman, aquared off against con. She criticized the convention and, 
: commandeer the party and among servative strategist Angela Bay by implication, its controversial 
• the men dreaming of the 1996 Buchanan last week in a typical "family values" pitch. 
: White House race. And while the confrontation. Younger Republicans who atudy 
: election of a new party chairman in Buchanan, who managed her public opinion for state-level races 
• January could offer BOme hint of a brother Patrick's presidential cam- are convinced the ·people's 
: new GOP direction, the ultimate paign, said Republicans won't win &genda" has moved from no-new
: reeolution ia four yeara down the again until they reinforce their taxes to quality-of-life iaaue8 such 
· road when primary voters will pick conservative base. Sbe baa called aa education, health care and 
: • new atandard·bearer. for a new chairman who oppoees dependent care for children and 

The intervening years promise a abortion and aupporta "traditional the elderly. 

President declares state of emergency 
Javier Baena 
Associated Press 

BOGOTA. Colombia - President 
cesar Gaviria declared a national 
state of emerpncy Sunday af\.er 
more than 30 bombs exploded 
acrosa Colombia overnight, killing 
at least nine people and wounding 
60. 

Police said it was not known 
whether guerrill88 or drug traffick
en were to blame. Gavina made 
the announcement af\.er calling an 
emergency Security Council meet
ing with his Cabinet to discuas 
measurea to combat Colombia's 
35-year-old rebel insurgency. 

The state of emergency will be in 

force COl' 90 days and during that denounced Colombia's rebels. • 
period the government will asaume Leftist rebels began a bloody offen-
extraordinary legislative powers. sive on Saturday, killing 26 police-

Before the top-level meeting, men who were protecting oil drills 
Gaviria's interior minister, Hum- at a petroleum field in southern 
barto de la Calle Lombana, said the Colombia. 
guerrilla attacka were unprece- Drug deal ha alao targeted 
dented and called for a state of lice Th e.: ~~ed 20 ffi 
emerpncy. ~ . ey ve . O. ~l'8 

Earlier Sunday, the president said: In the past 10 days m retahati.on 
-It's now the hour to confront for the death of Brancea Muol 
without truces - in the military: Mosquera, the ~ty cbie~ ~or 
judicial and legillative fields, and Pablo Escobar Gavma, a fugitive 
with the support of citizens _ dl'Ul tnfficker. 
those who have become the worst Authorities say the Medellin 
criminala of the country." cocaine cartel is paying hired 

The blaata and other terrorist asaaaains the equivalent of $2,100 
attacks came a day after Gaviria for each policeman they kill in 
went on national television and Medellln, Eacobar's base. 

Members of the UI community and the public are invited to the following events: 

"The photographer--brother from another planet" 
Slide presentation by veteran photojournalist Ted Polumbaum, 
who has worked around the world for Life, Look, Sat. Eve. Post, 

The New York Times and many other national publications. 
Mon., Nov. 9, 1992, 8-9:30 p.m., in VI Communications Center rm. 200. 

"Surmounting the profit machine--how to 
package, publish and promote your own book." 

Talk for authors and photographers by Ted & Nyna Brael Polumbaum, 
authors of TODAY IS NOT LIKE YESTERDA V: A CHILEAN JOURNEY 

(Ariel Dorfman calls this book "a painful and wondrous visual journey;" 
Studs Terkel says reading it is "an indelible experience.") 

Tues., Nov. 10, 1992, 1-2:15 p.m., in UI Communications Center rm. 11:4. 

Sponsored by the VI School of Journalism & Mass Communication 
and Prairie Lights Bookstore. For more information, ca11335-5821. 

DOUBLE TIME 
Join Now With Any 
Membership During Our 
ANNIVERSARY SALE 
and We'll Match It With The 

Same Amount Of Time FREEl 

Buy a 6 month membership 
and we'll give you 6 

months FREEl 
Buy a 12 month 

membership and 
we'll give you 12 
months FREEl 

Membership Is Good 
Any Day, Any Time. 
No Time Restrictions. 

There are many decisions involved in pursuing a higher education. To allist 
you In this process, students and PQrents are invited to the Hill, Bonk and 
TNst Company College Preparation Seminar. This seminar will provide you 
with up-to-date Information about college preparation and financing. 

Representattve. from these area school, will be attend1ng the college fair: 
The University of Iowa, Iowa State University, University of Northam Iowa, 
Kirkwood Community College, American Institute of Business, Luther 
College, Drake University, and Wartburg College. 

'The program will feature Mr. Marie Heffron, Alliltant VIce Pre.dent, Ac:r; 
and Mr. Brad Zuber, Vice PreaicIent and Senior Trust Officer, HII. Bank 
and Tru" Compelny. Mr. Heffron wi. pNMIIt a PfOINm on obtalnl ... 
scholarship', grants, and loan.. Mr. Zuber wiI dIIcuu ...... II.I'It 
altwnallv .. for financing college open .... 

High school students in attendance will be eligible to win one of two $250 
scholarships. Reservations for the seminar con be made by calling Karen 
Megchelsen at 619·2291 (Iocol call from Iowa City) or Julie MIII.rat 338-1211. 

ltD ~If~st~~~k 
Hille 679-2291 CoraIvIIe 361-8000 North Lhty 826-2381 

Iowa CIty, S. Bbrt St. 351277 and E, Waehlngllon St. 3151-3337 
MembeI FDIC 1-800-HIUS BK 
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~ Viewpoints A great leader for a great country;; 

Election and aftermath 
Having never worked 88 Viewpoints editor for a daily 
newspaper during an election year before, I had only the least of 
inklings 88 to what tortures Election '92 would put both myself 
and the majority of the staff of TM Doily lOUH:Jn through. In the 
newBI"OOlD, a comforting calmjng hum has settled in upon our 
computor I tenninaI systems; DI political conespondant James 
Anderson retired to his on-caO cot in the janitors' closet at the 
end of the hall late last Tueeday, and hasn't been heard from 
aince; and the influx of Letters to the Editor endoraing candidates 
and i88ues, hurling political aseessments, insults and praise, has 
slowed to a syrupy trickle. 

Election year tends to bring them straight out of the closets and 
away from the fringes: the extremiBta. In recent weeks, I have 
peraonally borne witness (via one Public Access 'IV program) to 
one local reactionary calling for government intervention in and 
monitoring of citizens' bedrooms in order to ensure that no 
bomoeexual activities ever take place. 

r have watched 88 the Iowa ERA fell by the wayside, as the 
anti-ERA movement infected the radio and TV transmissions 
with me&sap8 of fear of those whose lives and lifestyles differ 
from the proverbially "normal" lives of "you and me." The defeat 
means that ERA supporters must now find terminology which 
cannot be misinterpreted to mean endorsement of issues which 
mainstream Iowans are not yet ready to accept. 

r acreened several Letters to the Editor railing against Marc 
Libanta' political get-together at The Airliner, only to learn that 
they had been forged by an opponent of that Republican 
candidate. How disheartening it was for me, one who tradition
ally votes Democrat, to have to face such tactics from aomeone on 
the side that r was cheering for. 

My political leanings caused one acquaintance to drunkenly 
aasert his position as a "conaervatist" to me (it was quite late in 
the evening). 

I have fielded correspondence from those who are confident 
enough in the latent racism of the masses to freely use the 
"white guilt" terminology of the White Aryan Resistance and the 
Kb Klux Klan, and perhaps that confidence W88 properly 
Ptaced; I also have had oc:c&8ion recently to overbear one woman 
it( a group break away from that group's topic of conversation in 
~ to express her displeasure that "this black woman called 
(Qer) and she couldn't hardly speak no English." 

As Election '92's fury subsides, and the newly shuftled order of 
things begins to take root, there is a feeling of calm about the 
newsroom. As much fun as we have all had, I believe that we can 
easily wait until 1996 for the next one. 

I 

, ' , 
1I III U\ - '.' .... . _. 

Health care referred to 
as a "choice" 
o the Editor: 
I feel obligated to respond to Jeff 

Klinzman's latest rhetorical bilge (01, 
Oct. 21). Health care is not a right, 
nor is it a privi lege. To use an 
lWerused favorite left-wing term, 
health care is a choice. Mr. Klinz
man chooses to live in a townhouse, 
when he could surely settle for a 
one-bedroom; Mr. Klinzman chooses 
to drive a nice car, when he could 
surely settle for a used one. The 
point Is, a majority of Americans 

John Lyons 
Viewpoints editor 

chao their heallh-care policy and 
occasionally must sacrifice life's 
extras. Granted, not everyone can 
afford the luxuries Mr. Kllnzman is 
able to, so he feels obligated to 
espouse his Mwhlte guilt" on Thurs
days. I realize that some may be in a 
position to choose food over health 
care, and those are the people which 
a {ree-market-driven health-care pol
icy needs to help immediately. 
Arguing for patently {ailed Trotsky 
rubbish cannot be written with a 
gold pen. 

Keith Chiavetta 
Coralville 

. -LETTERS POUCY. Lellers 10 the editor must be slWled and must Include the 
writer's address and phone number for verirtcallon. Letters should be no longer 
than one double-~ pase. The Daily Iowan reS8Nes the right 10 edit {or 
lengrh and clarity. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the VIewpoints pase of The DoUty 'owan are those 
ci the siWled authors. The Dally Iowan, as a non-profit (X)(poratlon, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

-. 

AtlaBt it can be said. With 
no fear of laat- minute 
Btwnbling, t'JImpeign plane 
crashes or odd twists of 
fate, with not a thing lea 
to chance, it can be said. 
Our great country has 
great leadership again. 

It bas been a long time 
coming. For 12 years 
America endured a night

mare of division. Politicians on the left and 
right played an unfeeling game of politics for 
its own sake, and they took us along for the 
ride. That ride, and all the brui8es and 
abrasions the nation incurred during it, bas 
ended. It is now time to take stock of all the 
casualties, bind the wounds, and consider our 
future. 

We will have to work harder than ever. We 
will have to reach back to our beginnings, to 
America's inception as a land to which people 
came from every corner of the globe to fill their 
highest promise. That promise was not within 
easy reach for most new arrivals. Many of 
them were brought here against their will, 
yanked from proud and elegant cultures. They 
were stuffed into ship holds to come to a 
country that was utterly alien, where a great 
brutality was eurcised to rid them of their 
heritage. For them, the struggle baa been first 
to find freedom, and then to recapture the 
culture that was nearly beaten out of them. For 
others, life in America meant boundleas oppor
tunity, but also the crushing poverty of Italian, 
Greek, and German neighborhoods not far 
from Ellis Island. For all of them - the people 
of color. those whose first language was not 
English, those whose religious beliefs elicited 
IICOm and physical threat, those who had fallen 
on bard times, and those with inventions in 
their minds and music in their hearts or 
canvases filled with paint at their fingertips -
for all of them, America was the only land big 
enough to hold all their dreams. And these 
people were no farther removed from you and I 
than our parenta and grandparents. 

That is the promise of America. It is a promise 
that endures. It wu not killed by Vietnam and 
the harsh divisions that tore us then. It was 
not poisoned by our vicious resistance to 
segregation, by our diagrace1'ul unwillingness 
to open our hearts as generous, decent human 
beings. It was not smothered by Watergate, or 
by any other uses of the political or police 
machinery of this nation to manipulate and 
cheapen the democratic proceaa. The dream of 
America lives on in spite of us or because of us. 
It pushes us together despite our desire to run 
from each other. And it pushes us forward 
regardleaa of how much we long for the past. 
The dream of America is, simply, what keeps 
America vibrant. 

Now that is some mighty pious prose. It's a 
regular Fourth of July speech, suitable for 
delivery from the reviewing stand. And that's 
just fine with this partisan. working-cl8B8 
Democrat. For 12 yean, we've had tough talk 
with no heart beating behind it. We've had an 
unending stream of political dogma, a grinding 
BOcial conservatism with no brains informing 
it. America bas been beaten up on from the top 
down, and we didn't know it or wouldn't have 
believed it if we had been told. Only now, with 
the onset of change, are we beginning to realize 
the extent of our injuries. Don't expect the 
soreneas to di880lve overnight. 

But don't be afraid to revel in a sense of hope, 
either. Don't be afraid to stretch those 
cramped. constricted muscles that hinge 
together your own personal sense of patriotism, 
inventiveneas, adventure, busineas savvy and 
creativity. God knows we're going to need to 
redevelop that mUBCulature in new and excit
ing ways to regain our economic strength. 

To do so, we will have to expect more of 
ourselves. not leas. We will have to be willing 
to work with people unlike ourselves. A new 
national vocabulary of respect must emerge 
from the ashes of a wasting rhetoric of distrust. 
A new sense of personal investment in some
thing larger than ourselves must replace the 
sense of personal isolation we have indulged in. 
The ethos of personal protectionism is out-

Hoo~~'tl 1HE . 
ELECTION'S OVER 

ANP THE GOO', 
GUYS WON. 

moded, ungenerous and unworthy. , . 
The key to ending the malaise America hal 

suffered for over a decade lies in leadersbip 
that understands idealism. It is not trendY 
terminology, but the country suffered debili
tating spiritual malnourishment under Reapn 
and Bush. The reault bas been an eco~ 
failure to thrive and an erosion of respect for 
the rights of others. All our sense of hope went 
begging, we learned how critical it is J~. 
national leadership to provide an hate: 
where hope and pride are che . W. 
watched as our rights were challeng ,0111 
industrial base dissipated and a cynicism 
driven by rigid political creeds calciJj.ed Q\lr 

leadership. Our ideals began to wither. Lut· 
week, we gave ourselves new leadership. It the: 
task of those leaders to give us permiasion to 
dream the American dream again. 

We need to know we are much nobler than any 
small-minded feara we may have of each other. 
We need to know there is no room in thia 
country for people who would impinge on the 
rights of others. We need to understand - u 
people of faith or unbelief, as people of color'or 
as white people, as people of all sexual. 
orientetions, as single parents, single people, 
married parenta or gay parents - that tl:It 
American family is a big family. Like any other 
family. we did not choose to be born into it. We 
did not get to choose our brothers and SisteR. 

But we belong to this family, and its arms are 
big enough to hold us all. . 

That's what we voted for on Tuesday, U 
simple as that. We voted for a future in a big, 
robust, good-humored, loving family. We will 
make each other proud sometimes, and at 
other times we will embarrass each other. But 
we are undeniably stuck with each other. 

Hope is a whole lot more than the small town 
in Arkansas where Bill Clinton was born. But 
the great thing about having a president who 
still believes in a place called Hope is that we 
get to believe, too. Welcome home. America, 
Your family's waiting for you. 
Kim Painter's column appears Mondays on the 
Viewpoints Page. 
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Coalition of Greeks responds to column on 'Macedonia'" ~~§ 
L -J.._ -~'ed ·th tha Maced· G' . h h sonal check oenter and aJmost all of the territory Bulgarians, Serbs, Jews and others. 638,000 Greek '''''"IS'''''' who ...,..... country WI t name. oma reece s contention t at t e • Mendoza SI 

his article "Macedonia of ancient Macedonia, as it W88 The absence of a "Macedonian in Macedonia replaced the Muslims has historically been considered w Republic of Skopje has territorial Rojas-CardOl 
end the stench' of hypocrisy" defined in 360 B.C., before the nationality" can alao be verified and Bulgraiana who had been living be Greek, and the overwhelming claims against Greece and threatens cash her pay« 

(The n...~1 F Sept 24) apansione ofPbillip n and his aon, independently by checking the there before the Balkan Wars and amount of archaeolosicaJ evidence Greek security. Stowers ca 
uuU.y 6.o.wan, . • Almrander the Great. In addition, we ethnic identitiee of the immigranta who had left during or shortly after supports this point of view. Greece Mr. Klinzman states that "the right give the da 

Mr. Jeff Khnzman argues will be using the term "Macedo- who came into the United States the Greek-Turkish wars. We must is seriously concerned about the (conservative government) haa 
that the hypocrisy of the niana~ to refer to the inhabitants of from that region at the time. None note that approximately another intentions of the Republic of Skopje attempted to defuse the working
Western governments on the region, who are primarily ethnic declared them sIeves "Macedo- 600,000 Greek refugees settled only and its political supporters when claaa militance by cultivating Greek :> 
human rights - such 88 Greeks (more than 96 percent); the niana." It is inappropriate, there- in Athena, drastically changing the they talk about the "Macedonian nationalism and depicting Macedo-

. ~. remaining are Jews, Muslims and fore, to blame Greece, Bulgaria and population composition and urban nation," -Macedonia for Macedo- nia as an imminent danger." How-
the right of national self- Gypsies. Finally, with the exception Serbia for carving the territory eX a OOIl8truction of the Greek capital. nians: and "united and indepen- ever, he does not explain why some 
determination and the right of the direct quotatjona which are nation that did not exist when the The remaining refugees settled in dent Macedonia." Such slopna have of the largest demostrations about , 
of information dissemination, preemted unchanged, we will be boundaries of thole countries were '11lrace, the Aepan Islands, and been used repeatedly in the past hy Macedonia by ethnic Greeks have 
is demonstrated best with using the title "Republic rI~" drawn. .. throughout the rest of.the COUD~. ~e~ring ~~ countries. to taken place ~ Me~ and Sid: 
their 1: • the Balk to refer to the former YugoelaVI8D Mr. Klmzman cIaim8 that "moat of Because of the economIC and politi- justify expan810nist plans against ney, Australia; Wuhington, D.C.; 

POlley m ___ ans. Republic oCMaredonia and the term the repatriated Greeks were delib- cal situation of Greece in the early Greece. New York, and Toronto, Ontario; 
All an example rIthia hypocriay, he "Skopjeana" to refer to the residents erately aettIed in Greek--occupied 19208, the Greek government bad Such es:panai.oniBt plans still exist places where the Greek government: 

U888 the refusal oC the Greek p- of that republic. Tboae people are Macedonia. After World War I, virtually no other choice but to and are promoted by Skopje. For has no control and the demonatra· 
ernment, wboee position is backed primarily oC Bulgarian, AThanian, Greeks made up 40 percent of the settle a large proportion of refugees example, the preaident of the tors are neither interested not .:. 
by other W~ pernmenta 88 Serbian, Turtdah and Greek ethnic population in Macedonia. After in Macedonia. Republic oC Skopje, Kiro GUgorov. in affected by the economic situation in 
well, ~ hlCOjpllZe the ao-ca1Jed DriIin- 1922. they accounted for 90 per-- Mr. Klinzman states that "Greece an interview to the Belgrade map- Greece. Also, he does not explain 
"Republic of Maredcmia" 88 a new In his article, Mr. Klinzman draws cent.· First, Greece did not ocx:upy ... now wants to be the region's zine NlN aaid: "For the leading why a succesaful boycot1.~tiilian 
CIIUlltry. He alao arguea that the an anaJosy betwew what he calls Macedonia, but they liberated it military enforcer and c1aim Mat.edo- Macedonian II(ltionalist parties it is and French products in l .Ac:e last. 
~ ~ baa adopted. this "MacedoDiana; and Kurds and from the 482-year-long Ottoman nian territory in Yugoelavia 88 ita only a matter of daya before the spring was initiated and carried out 
position ~UIe it wanta ~ divert cIaima that • ... their (Maoedonian) rule. The Greek population own.. Greece does not have any Macedonian power will retrace the by private sector firms. despi~ 
the attention rI the working c1aae territory W8I caned up betwew (513,000) living in Macedonia, territorial cIaim8 apinIt the former borders of Bulgaria, Greece and gtMlmment disapproval. This boy. 
hm "'!l'lWJtOc economic -- and Greece, Serbia (later Yuplavia), Greece, in 1912 outnumbered the Yugoelavia, DOT doea it desire to Serbia.· Also, the president of cott was orpnized in order to 
that it ayatematically cultivate. and Bulgaria after the Balkan Wars population of the remaining ethnic become the "region's military enfor- VMRO, the largest nationalist party protest the Italian and Dutch P': 
MtjonaHIIJ) to achieve this 11081 He wbicb preceded World War I." '11lis groupe, which consisted primarily of cer." The Greek g'O¥'IIl'I1Inen and in the Republic of Skopje, Lupco ernments who were pressing ~ 
IIUppOJ'ta these IIJ1UIDeII*a, however, 1IIUIkv, however, iI inappropriate, Muslims (475,000), Bulgarians other ~ political partiee haft Georgievaki, has repeatedly made to J"ef'OIDjze the ReJRlblic of SkopJe; 
by ~ a ~ ~ rI ~- becau8e the Kurda are a diatinet (119,000), and others (98,000). Seo- stated explicitly that Greece bas no statements such 88: "I support the Such incidents suggest ~t it is th;' 
J'IICI88. In this article, we will point ethnic IfOUP, while the ao-caI1ed ODd, although it is true that appraxi- territorial claims againd the apiritual and wrritorial unity of Greek people, irrespective of polia
out tboee inaa:uraciee and diICUII Macec:IoDian8 are DOt. In fact, at the mately half of the refugeee who Republic rI Skopje. Macedonia~; "lbe Aepen Macedo- cal ideolocy, who JRlt preaaure m 
lOme rI the upecta eX the so-caBed bepming rI this century, when the came to Greece from Turkey, Bul- Mr. Klinzman atatea that "the Pia (region in Greece), the Pirin the gmernment to refuse the recur- . 
'\fac:edcmian- -- that are not Balkan Wan and World War I pria and the former Yuaoalavia in Greet guvernment simultaneously Macedonia (l"I!Iioo in Bulgaria). and nition of the Republic of Skopje 
~.bcJwn to mo.t people in the CICCUmId, there W88 no nienmce to a the early 192011 aettled in Macedo- deniee the a:iIUnce ~ Macedonia the Vardar Macedonia (Republic of under conditions that can threaten 
United ~tea. . Mamdonian eUmic:ity cw n ..... ljf;y. nia, the aett1ement was not delib- and MacedO!!~ while 88lrting Skopje) ' do ~ constituw the Grea- the territorial and cultural integrity 

To facilitate the preeeataQm tX although eeveral censusee were c:ar- erate1y lItabliabed to change the that Maredolllan nationalism is a tar Macedon .. , but simply the Mace- of Greece. 
theee arguments, we will be u.aing ried out at that time (e.g. the ceD8UI demographic composition oC the threat to it.. Greece doee not deny dooia. ~ Such statements, 88 well 88 This guest opinion was written by 28 
t:he term "Macedonia- to refer to the by Hilmi Puba in 1904). The region, but rather to provide a the existence rI Macedonia 88 a otJ.- actioDa (e.g., the circulation rI Greek and Greek-American students, 

• !jcbninWaati", retPoa rI DOrthern inbabitaDta ~ Macedonia typialIly Iheltar for tboee refupee who had region. HO'WImIr. it ~ to retlOI- mape that label Mtndcmia, Greece, faculty and staff members of the UI, 
Gnece; This region includes the 'ftI'e daMified 88 Gneb, Mualima, \oet everything in the ware. The nile an independellt, non-Greek 88 an occupied territory) support and was delivered by Paulos Lolouis. 
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Members of peace ta1ks 
aWdit news from Clinton 
RII\h Sinai 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Until now, the 
Midwest has been more on Bill 
Clinton's mind than the Mideast. 

But the preeident.elect will have to 
time in that troubled region if 
for no reason than the Arab-
Israel talks taking place at 
the State Department in Washing-
ton. 

I - Conscious of the fragility of the 
peace process launched by the 
Bush administration one year ago, 
Clinton made a point after his 
election of promising continuity in 
U:S. Middle East policy. 

But beyond that broad brush 
stroke, campaign advisers say, 
little has been filled in. 

Arabs and Israelis, reswninBtheir 
talks Monday after a week's break 
for the elections, are eagerly wait.. 
ing for a signal - any signa1 -
from the Clinton transition team. 

The need to maintain the momen
tum of the talks during the transi
tion appears to be of concern to the 

" Bush and Clinton camps. 
It was the subject of a lengthy 

meeting Thursday between Israeli 
Ambassador Zalma.n Shoval and 
Dennis Ross, James Baker's top 

1 policy aide at the State Depart
ment who moved with him to the 
White House last August to help 
Bush's re-election efforta. RoBS is 

, moving back to the State Depart
ment for the remainder of the 
administration, and one of his 
prime tasks will be to shepherd the 
peace talks. 

Clinton, in the very early stages of 
forming his transition team, has 
not decided who will handle Middle 
Eastern issues. 

But RoBS or other Baker aides 
might get in touch with Clinton 
foreign-policy advisers to "reach an 
understanding on their common 
interest" of keeping the talks mov
ing, suggested Martin lndyk, direc
tor of The Washington Institute of 
Near East Studies and an informal 
adviser to the Clinton campaign. 

A mandate from the Clinton 
transition is easential if Baker or 
State Department officials are to 
have any influence with the parties 
between now and January, experta 
agree. 

The talks owe their birth and 
infancy to the skilled midwifery 
and nursing of former Secretary of 
State Baker. And if they agree on 
nothing else, Arabs and lsraelia 
and Democrats and Republicans 
are in accord on one thing - that 
without an active U.S. role, the 
negotiations willlanguiah and die. 

"If they collapse, you're looking at 
tremendous instability in that 
area, - said James Zogby, president 
of the Arab American Institute and 
a prominent Democratic activist. 

But Clinton comes to the talks 
with a handicap. Real or perceived, 
the president.elect is viewed as a 
supporter of Israel who does not 
el\ioy the same trust or personal 
relationships that George Bush haa 
in the Arab world. 

Clinton "needs to enhance his 
credibility in the Arab world,· said 
William Quandt, a Middle East 
expert and former aide to Presi
dent Carter. 

Bush gained the trust of the Arab 
world, in part, by daring to openly 
criticize the powerful pro-Israel 
lobby in Washington and by taking 
on Israel's former government over 
its support for Jewish settlements 

President-elect Clinton climbs over the fen<:e at the Governor's 
Mansion in Little Rock, Ark., e.1r1y Suncby morning after running and 
chatting with neishbors_ 

on Palestinian lande. 

His decision to help Kuwait and 
defy the powerful leader of Iraq 
also won Bush some enduring 
friendships among moderate Arab 
leaders such as Saudi King Fahd 
and Egyptian President Hosni 
Mubarak. 

Clinton, on the other hand, has 
had little if any contact with Arab 
leaders. He has spoken of the "ties 
of conscience" that bind Israel and 
the United States, has stated his 
opposition to a Palestinian state, 
and criticized Syria's President 

Hafez Assad for his "egregious
human rights abuses. 

'"I'here's a lot of apprehension 
about the peace process, baaed on 
campaign statements by the candi
date and his staff,· said Khalil 
Jabshan, executive director of the 
National Association of Arab 
Americans, Who serves as an infor
mal adviser to the Arab delegates 
at the peace talks. 

The future of Jerusalem is one 
example of the senaitivities and 
pitfalls Clinton faces as he gingerly 
approaches the Mideast iB8Ue. 

JUDGE lRAN.-CONTRA 
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Continued from Page 1A 
several weeks. 

FBI agents picked him up &tur
, day as he drove to his nome 'Ill 

Manhasset. 
Wachtler has been mamed for 41 

years and is the father of four. His 
wife, Joan, told a Da.ity New8 

"" reporter outside the family's con .. 
dominium she knew nothing about 
the charges. 

Continued from Page lA 
'The new indictment - based on 

WeinbeJ1/'¥1r's own notes - dis
closed thai ihen-Vice Preaident 
Bush participated in a Jan. 7, 1986 
discU88ion of trading 4,000 TOW 
anti-tank miBSiles for five Ameri
can hostages. Bush has always 
maintained that he didn't realize 
until mid-December 1986 that the 
Reagan administration was swap
ping arms for U.S. hostages held in 
Lebanon. 

Dole said Bush should consider 
pardons For all lran-Contra defen
dants, not just Weinberger, 
because "if you're going to do one, 
you do them all: 

Senate Republican Whip Alan 
Simpson cautioned against pres
idential pardons For figures in the 
Iran-Contra affair in the remaining 
11 weeks of the Bush administra
tion. 

-I'd be very careful of that," 
Simpson said on NBC's "Meet the 

Press. ~ He didn't elaborate on his 
view, and when asked whether 
that meant he thought a pardon 
would be a mistake be said, "I'm 
not saying that. I think he ought to 
be very, very careful." 

The WlJ3hin&ton Post reported 
Saturday that White House aides 
and Vice President Dan Quayle are 
advising a presidential pardon. It 
said DO formal recommendation 
has been made to Bush. 

"I don't understand any of it," she 
, said. She also said there were no 

difficulties in their marriage: "No 
proolema ai alt-

While the criminal complaint iden
tified the other woman only as 
"J.S.,- several news organizations 
saiit she was Joy Silverman, a 
wealthy socialite and major Repu-

TRANSITION 

, hlican fund-raiser. 

[

She once was nominated by Presi
dent Bush to be ambassador to 
Barbados, but the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee killed the 

~ nomination after Democrats 
claimed her only qualification was 
as /I. GOP fund-raiser. 

Authorities said Wachtler 
.. demanded $20,000 in exchange for 

"embarrassing" tapes and photo
graphs, purportedly of the woman 
and her new boyfriend . .. 

lRIAL 
~ 

C6ntinued from Page 1A 
Following a receBS called by Judge 

,. Kristin Hibbs, the defense called 
former APAC-ROMEX employee 
Guadalupe Mendoza to the stand. 

• " . She said that during her tenure nta . ~he never received a paycheck from 
APAC-ROMEX, but had always 
received payment by cash or per-

.. sonal check from Rojas-Cardona. 
I Mendoza said she had given 

Rojas-Cardona authorization to 
cash her paychecks. 

It 

Stowers called Rojas-Cardona to 
give the day's final testimony, 

;. "'Amerlcan Heart 
. V Association 

'M'RE FIGHTII\G Frn 
'tCmUFE 

Continued from Page 1A 
8ity includes everybody, including 
Republicans.· 

Jordan refused to exclude White 
House chief of staff James Baker, 
the former secretary of state, from 
the people Clinton might turn to 
for foreign policy advice either 
during the transition or after 
becoming president. 

He also said he expects to return 
to his law firm after the transition. 
When asked if he would accept a 
position in the administration if 
offered, such as attorney general. 

shortly before 3:30 p.m. He first 
discussed the formations of APAC
ROMEX and its initial contract 
marketing U.S. Sprint phone ser
vices to Puerto Ricans. 

"I didn't have a lot of busineBS 
background, I did 'have a lot of 
experience in the Hispanic 
market," he said. 

Rojas-Cardona testified that 
APAc,::·ROMEX was initially very 
succeBSful, but that U.S. Sprint 
wanted even more sales, which led 
to adding approximately 100 new 
employees to an original staff of 

REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
IN YOUR 

GRADUATE STUDY FUTURE? 

'-

Iowa has a 2-year Master's program offering 
~. specialization in policy analysis relating to 
~ regional economic development. 

Students from all fields ire encouraged to apply. 
B.S, or BA In any major Is acceptable. 

Find out more at VIsiors' Day P.f'Ogram. 
Phone or stop by for i'lformatlon 8nCI reservations. 

VISITORS'DAY, FRI., NOV. 13 
GRADUATE PROGRAM IN URBAN AND REGIONAL PLANNING 
347 Jeuup Hall 335-0032 800-553-4692 
The Universby of Iowa Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

he said, "I will croBS that bridge 
when I come to it: 

On CNN's "Newsmaker Sunday," 
Christopher said he was "out of 
the process" as far as being a 
potential nominee. Asked if he 
would decline a position if offered, 
the former assistant secretary of 
state said, "That question hasn't 
come up, and it's a long ways down 
the road." 

Asked about the possibility of 
Clinton naming his lawyer wife, 
Hillary, as attorney general, he 
said, "I've seen no sign that that's 

about 20 in a four month period. 
Rojas-Cardona testified that there 

were numerous problema with the 
payroll checks APAC-ROMEX 
received from APAC Telemarket
ing. He said that checks would 
often come up short, with miecal
culated hours and bonuses. He said 
APAC indicated the mistakes 
would be compensated for in later 
paychecks. 

He then said some employees were 
unable to wait, so he loaned them 
money to be paid back when they 
received their next paycheck. 

likely to happen, - but -What her 
role will be will really be up to 
Governor Clinton to say" 

Senate Republican leader Bob Dole 
of Kansas, appearing on "Face the 
Nation," said Republicans 
intended to be cooperative in get
ting Clinton's nominees confirmed. 

"Obviously, we want to have some 
time to investigate, but there is not 
going to be any effort on the part of 
Republicans in the Senate to stop 
or block any nominations," Dole 
said. 

Approximately 30 employees, 
Rojas-Cardona testified, received 
advances from him, telling him to 
keep their checks. 

Rojas-Cardona testified he cashed 
Norma Villarreal's paycheck with
out her permission on Jan. 2, 
because he feared it would not be 
honored when she returned from a 
vacation she was taking. He said 
he cashed Villareal's check because 
he knew her as a neighbor, adding 
she was "almost like a sister." 

Rojas-Cardona is scheduled to con
tinue his testimony at 9 a.m. today. 
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99 

6-Pack 
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6 99 
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Tree Skirt 199 Flame retardant. 
58- diameter. 

Oseo Stages Ultra Thin 
Disposable Diapers 
For Him or For Her. Assorted sizes. 

==.:=~ Packs of 26 to 54. 

17173 1 COOd Sun" Nov. 8 ru Sat., Nov. 14, 1992. 
Centrum!!> 
Multivitamins 
100 tablets plU~ 30 tablets, 

5~!thIS 
coupon 

....,; ............... 1 000d Sus~a~;~sat.. Nov. 14. 1992, 

Royal~ 
Gelatin 

Shampoo or 
Conditioner 
Assorted Formulas. 
/6 ounces. 

7ge~7: 
coupon 

I sate pnce WithOUt coupon IIc 

THf [JAIL 

\/1\ ' .., q 



WHO-WHAT-WHfN ... 
Sports on TV 
Monday Night Football 
o San Francisco 4ge15 at Atlanta 
Falcons,8 p.m., ABC. 

NBA 
"Pacel5 at Bulls, 7 p.m., WCN. 

Iowa Sports 
-Football hosts ~tern, Noll. 
14, 1 :05 p.m., Kinnick Stadium. 
-No.2 Field Hockey NCAA regional, 
opponent and sill! TIlA. 

-Men's tennis at Role. Regional, Noll. 
9., Madison, WISe. 
-No.8 Women's cross countJy and 
men's OOQI country at NCAA region
al, NaY. 14, Bloomington, Ind .• 
oMen's basketball, Black and Gold 
Blowout. Noll. 14, approx. 30 mins. 
after footbaN, Carver-Hawkeye. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q lawrence Taylor's NFl 
career may have ended 

Sunday. Where did he play 001-
lege balll 

See answer on ~ge 28. 
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"Volleyball hosts Michigan State, 
Nov. 13,7:30 p.m. and Michi(pn, 
Nov. 14,8 p.m., CaM!r-Hawkeye. 

\ II \ ' 'I ., II J.\ t, \ /I \ C; 

• 1 Michael Watkins 
The Daily Iowan 

Based upon Iowa's slim 
! 123,5-119.5 escape in the Badgers' 

home pool two years ago, the Iowa 
men's swimming and diving team 
headed into Madison last Friday 
expecting a fiercely-contested 

• battle. 
When it was all over, however, the 

only battle in the water seemed to 
be between Iowa teammates. The 

~ Hawkeyes raced away with six 
individual titles and both relays en 
route to a 138-105 victory, ' 

"I don't know, maybe they just 
weren't as good as we thought they 
were. Or, maybe we were just 
better," auistant coach Rich 
Draper said. "Nevertheless, it was 
a heck of a lot easier than we had 
originally anticipated.~ 

The Hawkeyes raced to an early 
lead with a 1-2 finish in the 
4OQ-medley relay, The Iowa A 
team finished in 3:06.56, nearly 
five seconds in front of the Hawk
eye B team and 12 seconds faster 
than Wisconsin's top fmisher. 

r J Iowa also finished first and third 
in the 4oo-free relay. 

In the individual freestyle events, 
Iowa senior Eric Kirch outraced 

, teammate Dan Leibrand in 21.66 
to place first in the 50, while Kirch 
finished third behind Hawkeye 
Dan Stoppenhagen, who came in 
at 46.81, for second in the 200 free. 
Leibrand took fourth . 

The Badgers' Valter Kalaus of 
Romania edged out Hawkeye Mike 
Johnson 1:41.95 to 1:42.21 to take 
the 200 freestyle, while Iowa's 
PoIiah Olympian Rafal SzukaIa 

. ', finiahed third. SzukaIa also out
touched Wisconsin's Robert Pinter, 
a member of Hungary's Olympic 
team, hy .15 seconds to win the 
200 butterfly. 

Sophomore Eric Marchiteliled a 
1-2-3 Hawkeye sweep in the 200 
individual medley with a time of 

.,J 1:04.17, while Matt Smith out
dueled teammate and fellow senior 
Matt Young by two seconds to pull 
out a win in the 200 backstroke. 

.. Two newcomers who put in strong 
performances for the Hawkeyes 
once they got past first·meet jit
ten were freshmen Dan Miles and 
~Rivers. 

MileI, out or Walnut, Calif., out· 
etretched Iowa senior Brad Gaeth 
to take the 200 breaststroke in 

~ ~ 2:11.30. He also finished two aec· 
ODds behind Marchitell for second 
in the 200 individual medley. 

"I Itarted out really nervous in 
the .wo medley relay, but then I 

• saw that we had a pretty comfort
able lead, and that helped me 
CODCleDtrate on the rest of the 
1Deet,~ aaid. "I was really 
happy d my swims, and win· 
IIiDg e breast was great. I 
didn't really expect to win." 

Rivera, the 1992 PeI1l18ylvania 
Itate IlhampiOD in the 200 and 500 
~lee, finished just .33 behiI!.d 
Kalaua in the 1000 freestyle with 
• time of 9:39.75, and then took 
third once again to KaJaua in the 
500 freeatyle. 

On the boarda, Iowa IOphomore 
Joee Hidalgo came through in 
place ot injured all·American diver 
Bol. Blair to win the l-meter 
diviq ' event. With a score of 
212.25, Hidalgo defeated standout 
Wieeonsin divers Terry Butler 
(210.&), • 1991 Big Ten Champion 
and aU·American, and Tom Wright 
(177.4), the BIJ Ten nmne .... up last 
,.... on the l-meter. 

.1 
, 

Hawks set sights on NCAA tournament 
Curtis Riggs 
The Daily Iowan 

It seems that the more succe88 that you have, 
the le88 time there is to enjoy that accomplish
ment. 

The No. 2 Hawkeyes aecured the Big Ten 
Conference title and went through the regular 
season undefeated after beating Michigan and 
Michigan State in Ann Arbor, Mich., this 
weekend. 

But the Hawkeye., who extended their win
ning streak to a achool-reconl 18 games, have 
little time to rest on their laurels. 

"We really can't celebrate that much because 
the second season is about to start," senior 
co-captain Amy Fowler sa,id. "It is time to take 
another step forward." 

The Hawkeyes now await pairings for the 

12-team NCAA tournament that will be 
announced today. Iowa receives the Big Ten 
Conference's automatic bid Il8 champions and 
will get a first-round bye as one of the nation's 
top four teams. 

The Hawkeyes (18-0, 10-0) are hoping to hoat 
a regional game Nov. 15, hut won't know for 
sure until today. 

"We really only get to enjoy this today 
(Sunday) and tomorrow," said Coach Beth 
Beglin, whose team shut out the Wolverine. 
2-0 and beat the Spartans 5-1 on Saturday. 

KriBty Gleason also hecaJne the conference'. 
all·time leading acorer Saturday with the first 
goal of her hat trick against the Spartans. The 
goal gave her 91 career goals, one ahead of 
Candy Finn, who played at Penn State. 

Gleason put Iowa on the scoreboard le88 than 
two minutes into Sunday'. game against 

Michigan (10-8, 3-7) with a direct comer ehot 
on an 888ist from Tiffany Bybel and Jamie 
Rofrano. 

"We took a little of (Michigan's) enthusiasm 
away with that first comer: 8eglin said. 

Heather Bryant scored Iowa's second goal on 
an 888m from Fowler and Rofrano midway in 
the eecond period. 

"We went out and attacked and also passed 
well," Bryant said. "When we got the hall 
inside the 25 we tried to get something out of 
it." 

Iowa had 20 shots-on·goaI to 12 for Michigan. 
The Hawkeye. out-comered the Wolverines 
eight to five. 

Iowa goalkeeper Andrea Wieland had six 
save. on the afternoon while Michigan goalie 
Rachael Geishardt had 12. 

See FIELD HOCKEY, Page 28 

Hawkeyes end two-ganle skid 
, ' 
" 

Jay Nanda 
The Daily Iowan 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - With all 
due respect to his counterpart Bill 
Mallory, Coach Hayden Fry 
appears to be finished playing Mr. 
Nice Guy. 

Generally accustomed to getting 
congratulatory statements out of 
the way in his post-game press 
conference, win or lose, Fry decided 
to skip the pity this time around. 

-I'm sure Coach Mallory and his 
Hoosiers are disappointed, but we 
needed this more than they did," 
Fry said after his Hawkeyes ended 
a two-game skid in the unlikeliest 
of fashions - a 14-0 blanking of 
5-4, 3-3 Indiana here at Memorial 
Stadium. "That was a fine football 
game. I really enjoyed that 
sucker.~ 

And Fry had plenty of reasons to 
be beaming. 

For one thing, the Hawkeye 
defense held Indiana to 10 first 
doWDS, 119 passing yards and 27 
rushing attempts - all season· 
lows for the Hoosiers, 

But the story of the game was 
Iowa's 192 to negative 13 yards 
rushing advantage, a complete tur· 
ruiround from last week's 259-37 
discrepancy in a 38-15 loss to Ohio 
State. 

The Hawkeye. (4-6, 3-3) entered 
the contest a woeful ninth in Big 
Ten rushing defense. 

"We just played more intensely 
and extra hard,~ was the simple 
explanation given by defensive end 
Larry Blue, who had two of Iowa's 
seven sacks on the day. 

Jason Dumont and Maurea Crain 
also had a pair, while John Hart
lieb, who "tore up his knee" 
according to Fry, added one. 

"I just thought our defense was 
outstanding, taking into considera· 
tion the Indiana offense and the 
fact that we had a lot of guys 
wounded," Fry said. 

It was the Indiana offense that 
appeared to be wounded, as the 
Hoosiers were shut out at home for 
the first time since 1981, when 
USC stopped them 21-0. 

And it didn't matter to the Hawk· 
eyes who was fielding the snaps. 

See FOOTBALL, Page 2B 
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Taylor lost 
in Giants' 
27-7 win 
Associated Press 

For all those years, Lawrence 
Taylor wa. the very image of 
mayhem in the NFL, crashing 
through linemen, colliding with 
running backs and clobbering 
quarterbacks. 

He packed a combination of speed, 
strength and size that the league 
had never seen at linebacker, a 
bruising force that ended Joe 
Theismann's career with one 
brutal hit. He backed it with a 
spirit best captured on an NFL 
Films clip, where he is seen urging 
his teammates to attack like a 
pack ·of crazed dOtJll." 

On Sunday, however, New York 
Giants fans may have seen the 
33-year-old Taylor for the final 
time, and it wasn't a pretty picture. 

Taylor, who announced earlierthia 
year that he would retire at the 
end of the season, completely rup
tured hit AdriIIes' tendon while 
blocking a pa.88 in the third quarter 
of a 27-7 victory over Green Bay. 

Taylor, a 100time All·Pro and the 

Iowa nose guard Maurea Crain registers one of his 
four tackles for a loss, sacking quarterback Trent 

Green during the Hawkeyes' 14-0 win at Indiana 
Saturday. Iowa (4-6, 3-3) had seven sacks. 

Pft'ennial A11-Pro Ii~ker and NFL career sad 
leader Lawrence Taylor completely ruptured his 
right Achilles' tendon in the third quarter of 

Sunday'. 27-7 victory over the Green Bay Packen, 
perhaps endlns his 12-yftr pro c.lreer. His recovery 
is estimated to be at least four montt.. 

league's career aacks leader, wu 
surrounded by players on both 
teams after the injury, and then 
was carted off the field. He will 
undergo .urgery this week and the 
recovery time is about four months. 
He left the stadium wearing a C88t 
before the game ended. 

Taylors injury far overshadowed a 
game in which the Giants (6-4) did 
plenty wrong againet error·prone 

Green Bay (3-6). 
Dr. RU88e1l Warren, the team 

phYSician, said the injury was 
seriou •. 

BUb IS, 8tee1en 10 
Thunnan Thomas carried a 

career.high 87 times and ran for 
165 yards and Jim Kelly threw 
three touchdown p8.S88I as Buffalo 
(7-2) remained tied with Miami for 
firet place in the AFC East. 

" 

The hoat Bills held Barry Foster, 
the AFC's leading rueber, to 77 
yards on 22 carries. PittabUl'gh is 
6-3 and 'baa five of ita last seven 
games at home. 

BI'ODCOe 17, Jets 18 
John Elway threw an SO.yard 

touchdown pa.88 to rookie Arthur 
MarahalI for the longest regular· 
8e88On completion of hit caNer, 

See Nfl, Page 2B 
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Looks don't :: 
mean much, 
victories do . 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - By nor- • 
mal college football standards, : 
Iowa's 14·0 victory over the Hoo- : 
siers was not exactly a pretty sight. : 
But because the Hawkeye.' seaaon • 
has had more valleys than peaks, : 
winning ugly can hardly be an : 
inappropriate substitute for losing. • 

Sure, there wasjunior quarterback • 
Paul Burmeister fumbling a snap : 
from center at the Indiana ' 
15-yard line. But that's to be : 
expected when you're making your 
first collegiate start. 

And yes, there was freshman 
kicker Todd Romano falling short 
on not one, but two, field goals. 
That's to be expected when you 
forget to eat your Wheaties (or 
8imply don't eat enough). 

And last, but certainly not least, 
there was the Hawkeye punting 
game that fizzled so badly Coach 
Hayden Fry called it "the worst I 
have ever seen.~ 

But all ofthat was moot. Because 
for only the fourth time in 10 tries, 
the Hawkeyes put a game in the 
win column. 

"For the first time, it felt like last 
year's team,~ cornerback Scott 
Plate said. 

I know, I know. You can't help but 
chuckle at that one. For those of us 
not performing on the field, calling 
the plays, or watching from the 
sidelines, that sentiment appears 
to be a teeny bit out in left field. 
Comparing a 4-6 club to a 10-1-1 
team that was ranked No. 10 in the 
nation is kind of like picturing Fry 
and Jim Walden trading places for 
a few years - it just doesn't make 
sense or seem fitting. 

But who are you and I to question 
. the emotion protruding from the 
Hawkeyes' systems? Just think of 

See NANDA, Page 2B 
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Bergstrom 
advances 
at Rolex 
Michael Watkins 
The Daily Iowan 

It was a banner weekend for the 
Iowa men's and women's tennia 
teams, as players from both squads 
reached at least the quartertinala 
in the Rolex Regional tournament. 

In Madiaon, Wiac., eenior c0-

captain Klu Berptrom, the tour· 
nament's No. 10 seed, won four 
matches to make it to the semifi· 
naJa, the best performance ever at 
the Rolex for an Iowa men'. player. 

He is scheduled to meet No. 13 
seeded Rick Naumoff of Minne&Cllbl 
this morning. If he geta put that 
match, Berptrom will play in the 
tinala thiI afternoon. 

"I think that I focuaed much better 
in this tournament than I have at 
the past rew I've played in," Be ..... 
trom aaid. -I played well last year 
at this aame tournament (quarter. 
tinaIs), and I always feel at ease on 
these courts." 

Fellow aenior and co-captain Eric 
Schulman put on an bnpreuive 
display as well, recordintr a win 
over No. 19 eeed Brett DeCurtina 

See lENNIS, Page 2B 
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On The Une 

~FL Standi~ 
AMfIICAN COHFWNCt 

t.t 
W L T P'd. Pf p" 

llooffaIo •...•••.••...••••..• 7 2 0 .771 214 14'1 
MIoml •... .•.•.•.•. .••.•..• 7 2 0 .771 no 1$1 
I~............. . 5 0 .444 ",. 

N.Y. J<u ........... ....... 1 7 0 .l22 146 1. 
New~ ..... oM •••• 0 9 0 .000 101 m 

CaeaI PItIIbu"" .... "........ 6 1 0 .(47 179 115 
~ ....... _ ....... 5 4 0 .556141145 
Houllon .oM.............. 5 4 0 .556 211 165 
OndnNII................ 4 5 0 .444 170 2TZ -~ .................... 6 J 0 .(47 141 1111 
.:om. Ot)' .... .......... 5 4 0 .556 169 142 
Son~ ................ 4 S 0 .444 144 152 
LA bIden... ........... 3 6 0 .])) III 161 
SealIJe .................... 1 • 0 .111 56 17. 

NAllOHAL CONRIfNCE 
bit 
WLTPa.Pf'" 

OaHu ..................... . 1 0 . .., 224 125 
PNIIde!phlo ............. 6 3 0 .667 114 107 
Waohlnpon ...... ....... , 3 0 .667 1S! 1ll 
N.Y. GIants .............. 5 4 0 .556 201 175 
Phoenix ..... .............. 3 6 0 .])) 157 lOS 

CaeaI 
Mln_ ............... 7 2 0 .771 246 144 
0IIatI0 ........ .......... 4 5 0 .444 207 224 
Crwne.y .. m........... 1 6 0 .3l3 124 1'11 
Tlmf>la., ............... 3 6 0 .3l3 , .. 210 
Detroit ...... ........ ...... 2 7 0 .lll 163 '" 

WtIt 
New Or1Hns ............ 7 2 0 .771 171 117 
Son FrMdsco .... ....... 6 2 0 .750 no 1," 
Atloru .......... .......... 1 5 0 .l75 163 201 
LA iiams .................. 1 6 0 .W 163 1113 

Soondoo(. <>
Cleveland 24. Houllon 1. 
o.IIu 31, DetroIt 3 
N_ "Olio Cl.rtlt l7, C .... a.v 7 

PhilodeIphII31. Lot An&eIn ~ 10 
MilmllI, IndanIpoIIs ii 
MlnM$Ola 35. TImf>I'" 7 
New 0rlNnJ 31 . New &pand 14 
Den\w 27. New YOIio J<u 16 
Phoen/" 20. Lot Anples bins 14 
Buffolo a, Pltbbu"" 20 
!(an_ Oty 16, Son Oieao 14 
W .......... 16. Suttle 3 
Ondnnotl 31. CIMaI<> 21. OT 

~.~ 
Son frandtco aliWanla • • p.m. 

..."."""'.15 
Ondnnotl II New "otic jets. 12 p .m. 
DetroIt ., Pitbburah. 11 p.1I\. 
Hous ..... at Min_. 1l p .m. 
New EnPnd II I~i •• 12 p.m. 
PhlIodeIj>hIa w . C .... Bay. II MiIwaukH. 12 

p.m. 
I'hoeniJIII AtWI",. 12 p.m. 
Son Dieso ot Qe\ooeIond . 11 p .m. 
WathlnlPOR II _ Ot)'. 12 p.m. 
Lot Anples bins at DaIIat. 1 p .m. 
0I1Qao at Tampa a.v. 3 p .m. 
_ 0rlNn. II Son Francbm. 3 p.m. 
Seotde II Lot ~~. 3 p .m. 
_ YOIio Cl.rtlt al Oerwef. 7 p.m. 

MoNIoy. Now. " 
lkIHaIo 01 Mlaml. a p.m. 

Quiz Answer 

NFL: Lowery's 300th lifts Chiefs 
Continued from Page IB 
and Denver overcame four turnov
en to win. Wymon HenderBOn 
returned an interception 46 ylU"d. 
for another Ieore u Denver (6-3) 
won ita eighth straight home game. 

The Jete (2-7) trailed 20-16 when 
they recovered a fumble at midfield 
in the fourth quarter, but Freeman 
McNeil fumbled away that. chance. 

Eql_ 81, BaJdera 10 
Jim McMahon got the job done in 

hie one-game relief appearance, 
~d now the ball will be banded 
back to Randall Cunningham. 
McMahon completed 12 of 24 pas
.... for 157 yards and a touchdown. 
H1J start wu called for by coach 
Rich Kotite aft.er the Eaglee (6-3) 
loat. three of four and Cunni.ogham 
slumped. The Eagles defeDBe flus
tered Raiden (5-4) starter Todd 
Marinovich, who wu pulled in the 
eecond quarter after be completed 
just three of 10 pa88es for 25 yards 
and wu intercepted three times. 

touchdown and Chris Doleman 
returned an interception 27 yards 
for a BOOre u the VlkingB' (7-2) 
deCense BOOred twice for the second 
week in a row. The Bues (8-6) have 
100 five BtYaight. 

DolphlDa J8, Colts 0 
At Indianapolis. the rematch was a 

mismatch. Miami (7-2), surpriJed 
by Indianapolis (4-5) two weeka 
earlier, used a pair of touchdown 
paaaes by Dan Marino and short 
TD runs by Mark Higp and TODY 
Paige to beat the Colta. 

SaiDts 81, Patriots 14 
At Foxboro, Maae., the Sainte (7-2) 

defense came within one play of 
their greatest perfonnance ever. 
New Orleans held the haplellS 
Patriota «()'9) to 122 yards and six 
C'U1It downs, but seven of the yarde 
came on the lut play of the game. 

Browua:W, OOera 14 

Diego's (4-5) four-game WIDDlDg 
streak. Lowery's third field goal of 
the game wu the 300th of hia 
career. 

BenpJa 31, Bean 28 
CmCAGO-Jim Breech's 36-yard 

field goal 81A1 minutee into over
time capped a comeback from a 
two-touchdown deficit and gave the 

FOOTBALL 
Continued from Page IB 
Senior Trent Green was an anemic 
&-Of-13 for 49 yards and sacked six 
times, while sophomore backup 
John Paci didn't fare much better, 
going 9-for-22 for 70 yards and 
three interceptions. 

Iowa 14, Indiana 0 
..... 7"7-14 
..... • • 0 • - • 

lowa-Hulhe. 3 pa.. f,om Su,melste, 
(-.nokldl) 

IowIo-Montpnery 1 run IIoINno kIdll 
_.J11 . - .... flrstdowns ......................... .. 14 10 
.~rd> ............................ 52·191 27+13) 
Pa"nl yank ......................... 119 119 
Raumyank.......................... 53 21 
P_ .................................... 1~1O-1 15-J5.J 
Punts .................................... &-35 ~1 
fumbleHosl .......................... 1·1 2·1 
~ ....................... 7·56 6-42 
romeolpoosession ................. 33 :25 26:35 

INOMOtJAI. 5lAT1STlCII 
RUSHING-iowl . UmpIdn '''71 , Terry 11-«1. 

MonlJOfMrv 1-24. 8urmef.tef 1,.,. Crank 3-13. 
Indiana. Chaney &-26. t- 5-9. Pad 5-(mlnu. 3). 
C .... ,-(minus 45) . 

PASSING-loWI. Burmelste, 1~20-1·1". 
Indiana. Creen 6-1~, Pad "22·3-70. 

RECEIVINC-Iowa. H~ 4-36, erosl 3-18. 
IIntll .. 2.fJO, lampkin 1.5. IneII ..... 8aety 3-25. 
lewis 2·16. Hales .H7. t- 2-9. Chaney 1.". 
IkGowan 2·14. 

Cincinnati Bengals a 31-28 victory 
over the Chicago Bears Sunday 
night. 

The Bengals (4-5) had tied the 
game with 59 seconds lea in reg
ulation on Boomer Eliason's third 
touchdown pau, a 23-yarder to 
6-foot.-2 wide receiver Carl Pickens, 
5-9 defensive back Lemuel Stinson 
in the end zone. 

yards, one touchdown and one 
interception. "1 did some decent 
things but 1 also made some mis
takes. We got the victory and that's 
the IllOBt important point. ~ 

The Hawkeyes had their chances 
to put the game out of reach in the 
first half. but Burmeister fumbled 
the snap at the Hoosier 15-yard 
line on one occaaion. On ita next 
posl!ession, Iowa 8quandered 

Tired of Pizza 
& Burgers?? Try ... 

Jumbo Shwarma 
Med. Pop & 

Piece of Cheesecake 

$5.19 
In-store only - an day 

We deliver 
340E. • 337-2582 

~~~~ 
TONIGHT 
BLUE 'Inspi 
TUNAS ·.·1nde 

BLUES 
JAM 

BEST IL\PPY HOlll~TO\\'\ 
IS 8. Linn 

"l AU AIIII!IIiwit 'Deli 
Corned Beef on Rye 
with chips and dill spear 

Red.kina 16, 8eahawb 8 
'I11e visiting Redakina (6-3) scored 

their first offensive toucbdown in 
115 quarten and Chip Lohmiller 
kicked three field goala. 'I11e Sea
hawks (1-8) lost their sixt.h 
straight game Cor the worst start in 
franchise hiatory. 

At Houston, Cleveland (5-4) 
rebounded from a 1081 lut week 
and improved to 5-4. The game wu 
highlighted by a 7S-yard fumble 
return by St.evon Moore and two 
touchdown paaaes by Mike Tome
%811:. The Oilers, who have lost two 
in a row to AFC Central foes, are 
aIao 5-4. 

"I haven't seen anybody get aft.er 
Indiana like that as far as har
l'88IIing the quarterback," Fry Baid. 
"I was real proud of our deCensive 
preBBure. They did what they had 
to do time after time after time." 

The defense set the tone early, 
forcing running back Jermaine 
Charney to cough up the ball on 
Indiana's fU"lt play from ecrim
mage. Free safety Doug Buch 
pounced on it and junior quarter
back Paul Burmeister, making his 
fU'l!t collegiate start, promptly 
directed Iowa to a six-play,28-yard 
drive, hitting Danan Hughee for a 
three-yard toea to make it 7-0. 

another opportunity when line- .!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!f!!I!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!I 
backer Jay Davia intercepted Bur- • 

Cowboya 37, Liona 8 
At Pontiac, Mich., Dallas (8-1) 

avenged a pair of loaees to Detroit 
(2-7) last season, the second of 
which ended the Cowboys' season 
during the playoffa. Emmitt Smith 
BCOred three times - including 
twice in the first half 81 Dallas 
built a 20-3 Jead. 

VlIdnp 85, Buc:eaneera 7 
At Tampa Bay, Carlos Jenkins 

returned a fumble 22 yards for a 

CarcUDa18 20, RamI 14 
JobnDy Johnson scored his second 

touchdown of the ,ame on a 
IO-yard run with 2:04 remaining 
and Phoenix banded the Rams 
their first 1011 at bome this season. 
'I11e Cardinals (3-6) converted two 
fumbles by Cleveland Gary into 
touchdowns. The Rams alao are 
3-6. 

Chie.fa 16, Charpra 14 
Nick Lowery kicked a 36-yard field 

goal with 54 second, remaining 
aIld Kanau City (5-4) stopped San 

TENNIS: Bergstrom advances 
Continued from Page IB 
of Cincinnati, and a ltartlln, 6-4, 
6-4 victory against No. 4 seed Dan 
Brakua of Michigan in the third 
round. 

"Eric capped off' a great tourna
ment with the biggest win of his 
cOllege career, and played some of 
the best tennil that rve ever seen 
him play: coach Steve Houghton 
said. -And it wasn't that the other 
playen were playing poorly. Eric 
\1fu just on top of his game the 
entire weekend. 

"'After the first day, we had won 
e.Wht of 10 matches and atill had 
CQUJ' 0( Ii.J: playen in the tourna
ment. I was very pleased. They put 
together a very strong tourna
ment.~ 

FOT the women, sophomore stand
out Laura Dvorak, the No. 6 seed, 
opened play on ThUl'llday with a 
tbree-set win over Kim AnderBOn 
or Michigan State. She then reeled 
off victories over Marquette's 
Collette Gunderson and Notre 
Dame's Shem Vitale on Friday to 

reach Saturdaya quarterfinals, 
where abe lost 6-S, 6-2 to top
seeded Lindaey Nimmo of Illinois. 

"I think that I started off kind of 
nervous, but then 1 started warm
ing up and feelin, more and more 
confident," Dvorak said. "1 think 
that I played my best tennis in my 
last match even though I lost.-

Freshman Suha 801'08 didn't 
allow a recent ankle sprain to 
hamper her performance either, 
winning her fir8t two matches 
before l08ing 6-4, 6-2 to No.7 seed 
Chriaty Faustman of Notre Dame. 
Senior Andrea Calvert and fresh
man Nikki Willette didn't fare 
quite 88 well, however, dropping 
opening-round matches to aeeded 
playen. 

-rbia is the lint time that we've 
gotten someone to the quarters 
before, and I was very pleased with 
the re8ultat Iowa coach Miclri 
Schillig said. "I think that this is a 
great way to end the fall aeaaon, 
and I see nothing but good thinp 
to come next spring.-

"I was nervous at first, but as soon 
as I got out there. I Celt pretty 
good," said Burmeister, who com
pleted 10 of 20 paaaea for 119 

carlos James (top) and 'MOIl Ole
jnicuk celebr~te Olejnlcuk', 
interception in the third quarter. 
JMnes alto hid two interceptions 
~tu~y. 

meister on third and 11 from the 
Indiana 24. 

But the defense came to the fore
front again, forcing the Hoosien to 
punt and turn the ball over on 
downs on their fmal two POBBe8-
lions of the half. 

On ite lint drive of the second 
stanza, Indiana amassed more 
yards (35) than the entire first half 
(24) but after cornerback Carlos 
James picked off a Paci pass 
intended for tight end Roes Hales 
in the end zone, the Hooaien' 
comeback hopes proved to be futile. 

'"I'be whole secondary wu great; 
Fry said. · Carlos James had 
another outstanding game. He's 
played well enough all season to be 
an all-Big Ten deCensive back." 

But James wasn't done. With 9:55 
lea in the game, Paci wu wrapped 
up by Hartlieb and lot\ed a prayer 
that was lUlBWered by Jamell, who 
ran it back 26 yards to the Hoosier 
I-yard line. On the next play, Lew 
Montgomery capped the two
eecond drive, and the BOOring, with 
a one-yard plunge. 

'"I'bat put the nail in the coffin," 
James Baid of the interception. "In 
the second half, they couldn't get 
anything going. It just goes to show 
that if you keep after it on defense, 
good things are bound to happen. I 
thinlt by far, this wu my best 
game ever." 

And for Fry, it was the sweetest 
moment he's had to B8vor in quite 
some time. 

"I just can't tell you how proud I 
am of the effort,- he Baid. "It's 
been a lon, time since we've 
gooee-egged someone. This wu a 
needed victory for us after the 
aea.aon we've had. rm sure we'll 
play the last two games with 
confidence and certainly, we're 
going to try our clangdest to win 
'em." 

FIELD HOCKEY: Finishes regular season unbeaten 
C(lntinued from Page IB 

Fowler bad two defenaive savee for Iowa. 
~chipn alao garnered two defensive Baves. 

victory over the Spartana (6-14,2-8). goalkeeper Rachel Smith had one Bave, while 
allowing one goal. Spartan goalkeeper Sarah 
Humpage had 23 Baves . . Beilin said that abe thought that the Hawk-

11)'88 played more couiatently Sunday. "We 
moved the ball quicker and played more 
tlto-touch," said Beg1in, who praiaed the play 

Fillat had the lone 8IIIIist on the day for the 
Hawkeyee. 

Sharon HillBOOred Michigan State's only goal 
unassisted with leu than two minutea 
remaining the game. 

Beglin said that she will keep her squad busy 
this week workinr on problems that abe saw 
over the weekend. She cited the need for more 
variety in cutting patteJ'Jl8, and that playen 
need to reaIiIe when they are open. 

c(Bryant, Fowler and Rofrano. 
• Gleason garnered her fourth hat trick of the 

I8UOD againIt Michigan State Saturday. Kris 
Rnlat and Bryant aIIo had goala in the 5-1 

Iowa dominated Michigan State in .hota-on
goal 47-11. The Hawkeyes aIIo out-cornered 
the Spartans five to zero. "We are going to be under a lot more preuure 

when we plAy againIt better teamB,~ abe said. Wieland had Ii.J: Bavea and Hawkeye reserve 

~ANDA: A win is a win 
Continued from Pap IB 
the Indiana aide of th.inp. 

.Here" a team which w .. expected 
to Iiw Ohio State aDd Michipn 
&ate a run fur the Florida Citrua 
BowL In fact, thoee jacbt.-wearm" 
lfroCeuional-looking Citrua Bowl 
representatives were here wit
nesainI yet another Iowa pme. 
Only this time, they came to see 
taB Hooaien. 

What they laW wu a team that 
rolled up a If8Ild rushing total of 
mmus 13 yards againIt the Big 
Ten', I8COIld-to-wont run defenae. 
What they BaW WU aeoior quarter
t.ck Trent Green pt booed atr the 
field in favor of a IOphomore 
t.ckup (now Green mOWl! what 

Jim Hartlieb muat have felt like 
earlier this year). What they aIao 
I8W was two teams combine fur 17 
punta and m turnovers. 

Definitely, not a day for the (eint 
of heart. 

Even when there was scoring, it 
wu qiy. On Iowa's eecond poeaea
lion of the game, Burmeister ran a 
bootleg around left end. The Iowa 
quarterback may have had 
tbouPts of pulling a Randa1l Cun
ningham by fIyiq over a line
backer into the end zone. Inatead, 
be caught hold of himself', frose a 
defender in his tracb, and toued a 
three-yard floater to a wicIe-open 
Danan Hugbee. 

Although the points were the bot-

tom line, Burmeister couldn't reaiat emotionally. Maybe even toO high. 
drawing an analogy to the infam- "Six and Ii.J: doesn't aound ROOd, 
QUI! apecia1 teams. but I think with the team we have 

'"Ibat W8I an ugly pUB," he said. and what we Btarted out lib, it'd 
"It 100bd like a kickoff." probably be the II8IDt! feeling if we 

Granted,Burmeiaterdidn'tBayan were 10-1,- Plate said. 
Yeah. And watching the bowla on 

Iowa kickoff, but he may 81 well televiaion is the same u bem, 
have. Or better yet, an Iowa punt. there in penon.. 

'"I'hat's juat par for the COUl'IIe," Go ahead, Hawkeye £ana. LaUjJh 
Fry said of the Hawkeyee' eight all you want at SaturdaY' victory. 
punta f~r a 34.9 yard ave.rap. But the moral to the story is that 
"8omething's gutta go .WI'OIJI. Fry wIim you reJdndle that winninI 
even reaorted to leaVUII Romano . feeling you can pretty much do 
w:Rh the thankl .. honor of booting and ~y what you damn wen 
the laat two punta. pleue. 

But DOt everything went wroag. 
For the ftrst time in three weeb, Jay Nondo it 1M Bpo,.,. Editor of 
the Hawbyes are riding hiP The Daily Iowan. 

the 

~ 
~ lP1hlLf~©rg &J[fJ7~ 
~ a-t -th£ DEADWOOD 

~ THURSDArp,!J_9~MBER 12 :. 
~c:> __ 6S_._DU_b_u~ __ e ______ ~:.~. 
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Sports .... . 

I 'Inspired spikers dump 
:lndiana a second time 
Rounna Pellin 

.Jhe Daily Iowan 
• Inspired by the low. football 
team's 14-0 win at Indiana Satur
di.y, the Hawkeye volleyball team 

, coUec:ted ita third conference win 
'~y defeatiJaPldiana 15-5, 14-16, 
15-12,15-~ 

Iowa moved to 3-11 in the Big Ten 
and 11-15 overall with the win over 
t)le Hoosiers (2-12, 4-19). The 

r----....;.:r 'Elawkeyes lost to Purdue Friday, 
16-10, 15-8, 15-6. 

Saturday's win was the second this 
season over Indiana by the Hawk

;.yes, who claimed their first Big 
Ten win by beating the Hoosiers 
Oct. 9 at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
Iowa leads the seriea 13-12. 

_ As part of the weekend road trip, 

~iiiiiiiil' L/le team went to the Iowa football 
/.I game at Bloomington Saturday. 

Coach Linda Schoenatedt said that 

the football team'lI win gave the 
Hawkeyea an extra lift. 

-rbe Iowa-Indiana game was a 
good motivator for our team; 
Schoenstedt said. "We were very 
relaxed going into the game and 
played exceptionally well.· 

Senior Michelle Thompeon led the 
Hawkeyea with 16 kills and junior 
Courtney Gillill added 15 kills. 
Each had 13 digs. 

-rbe main thing was our hitting; 
freshman Tiffany Mellgan said. 
"Michelle and Courtney took 
advantage of their short setter and 
they could just awing away" 

Meligan had five kills and three 
digs for the night. 

Schoenatedt said that althogb the 
win was a -great team effort; 
sophomore defensive epecialiat Ste
phanie Stitt was a standout. 

·Stephanie served extremely well 
and played incredible defense,· 

Stephanie Stitt 

Schoenstedt said. "She set the pace 
for everyone else" 

Both Schoenstedt and Meligan 
agreed that Saturday night's play 
was a big contrast to Friday night's 
match qai.nIt Purdue (6-7,13-10). 

omen swi m well, but drop 2 
"" Wiley The Daily Iowan 

Some individuals came forward 
-\I1d took charge but the Iowa 
Ijomen'e swimming team fell short, 
l\l8ing to Big Ten rivals Purdue on 
Friday and Indiana on Saturday. 

Indiana edged out the Hawkeyes 
: a dual meet at Bloomington, 

r 156-144. Iowa also fell to Purdue in 
, a dual meet at west Lafayetta, 

Ind., 170-130. 
rl Coach Pete Kennedy said that 
w~e the Hawkeyes didn't come 
out on top. he was pleased with 
Iowa's performances at both meeta. 

• "We got real good times out of 
HOme of the girls,~ he said. 

One of the Hawkeyes who came to 
the forefront was Liane Burton. 
\l'he.junior from West Chester, Pa., 
""on the 100 backstroke both days, 
~ in times of 59.07 seconds 

at Purdue and 59.74 at Indiana. 
She was also part of the winning 
200 fteeatyle relay that included 
J.J. DeAth, Tracy Golden and 
Nicole Widmyer, and both the 400 
medley relay and 400 free relay on 
Saturday. 

"Liane started the season well and 
popped out thie weekend," Ken
nedy said. ·She had an outatand
ing time in the 100 fly against 
Purdue and a great relay split on 
Saturday. She just swam very 
well" 

Teammate Golden also had a 
remarkable weekend, grabbing 
four first-place finishes against 
Indiana. The senior from Cedar
hurg, Will., won the 60 freestyle in 
24.58 and the 100 freestyle in 
53.10 and anchored the winning 
400 medley relay and 400 free 
relay teams. 

"I had a pretty good weekend," 

Golden said. "The swimming came 
through for me." 

Other winners for Iowa at Purdue 
were senior Shelley Miyamoto in 
the 200 freestyle with • time of 
1:56.78, sophomore DeAth in the 
200 backetroke with a time of 
2:09.20 and junior Alison Penning
ton in the 200 breaststroke with a 
time of 2:23.34. 

Other first-place honors at Indiana 
went to the 400 medley relay team 
of DeAth, Melissa Eberhart, Bur
ton and Golden who won in 
3:57.39, the 400 freestyle relay 
team of Burton, Miyamoto, Wid
myel' and Golden with a time of 
3:34.24, and Alison Pennington, 
who won the 200 breaststroke in 
2:23.43. 

Kennedy said that the Hawkeyes 
outawam Indiana and swam with 
Purdue but were outaeored in the 
diving portion. 
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- Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0928 

ACROSS ~Yearlnthe 
papacy 01 

t Musical Horne Innocent I 
• Make eyes at ~ Major ending 
t Velches M Choreographer 

t 4 Romance lang. Alley t. Musical group ,. Wan 
t. Freshwater fish H German 
t7 Start 01 a quip Intarjection . t. Heath "Part oIT.S.E. 

• Kfnd of ego 
- to Range animal at Quip: Part III 

al Pine T r" State .' 4t Elegant 
UWordwithbag .aSolils' 

or job brothers? 
.. U Oaled .q Fortre88 
- 1M New England protec1lon 

prep school 44 Puccini haroine 
IT Quip: Part II 41 Accomplish 
at) Tries to find 41 Chutzpah 
:U Range animal 10 End 01 quip 

It A musical 
Count 

N Arabian port 
N Military group 
MMcCarthy 

sidekick 
.. Flat tableland 
" Correspondence 

courtesy InIts. 

DOWN 

, KInd of been 
2 Vingt-

(blackjack) 
:aPolitical 

cartoonl,t 
4 Estrange 
• Indolent 
• Fruit of the v1na 
7 KInd of drawing 
• Dawn goddess 
• Betrayal of 

country 
• ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE tOApssttenseof 

GrHkverbl 
';+':-tt-I':'+.=-t H - and dogs 

(teemed) 
tl'-homo" It'''M~~I-*;f!IF.-f.*1t;f.H u _ Na Na of 

sI10w biz 
tl Coagulates 
It Massenat opara 

............. D Assume es fact 
-=-+=-F.f.~ 14 Defraud 

~~.::t=i~:r.t.;r.:-t:i II Rabblta' coop 
IIFr" 

~~~~~ IT Dislodged turf J.: ~~;+:,+;;f.;,.r.;;.F-I on s golf course 
i:i+i+=tT-l II Loafs 

11-whicll way 
(dISOrderac') 

at Gr_tjoy 
M Bastard wing 
.Ouckbfl 
nOusted 
• Frighten 
40 '-, Thet's 

My Baby: 
1926 long 

4t Blunt-endad 
dglr 

.q Symbols of 
authority 

44 - Van Huong, 47 GoYt. Informa· 
Vi8lnamas8 lion arm abroad 
Prima Minister: 41 Head,ln Le 
1965 Havre 

41 Grant 41 An ABC rival 
41 Sir Charles's .. Grand Coul", 

lady forona 

Gel answers to any three clues 
by touch·tone phone: 10900-420-
5656 (75¢ each mlnule). 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City'1 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

, 

Sugar Bowl may actually get No. 1 vs. No. 2 
Associated Press 

BATON ROUGE, La. -Alabama 
may get a chance to do IIOmething 
Wuhington never did: Meet the 
Miami Hurricanes face-to-face and 
decide the national championship 
on the field. 

Thanb to a Wuhington loss, the 
Crimson Tide moved up one place 
to No. 2 in The Auociated Preas 
poll Sunday and into poeition for a 
Sugar Bowl ·dream matchup" 

••••••••••••••••••• 
: (er NY Costume : 
• Fv N Balloon • 
: B~SINESS Delivery : 
• • • eo.u-, IIoIoane • DIINIy • 
• 624 S. DubUQue • 339-8227 • 
••••••• y ••••••••••• 

o@o~ 
~ Food & Drink ~ 

The Infamous 

2 ' 
Hardshells 

The good toste place 

113 Iowa Ave. 
(next to Joe's) 

230 Kirkwood Ave. 

FREE 
DELIVERY 
1 0:30am-2:00am 

351-4556 

with top-ranked Miami 
A new bowl alliaDM effectively pita 

the top two teams qai.nIt each 
other - unleas they already are 
committed to separate bow". Ala
bama, mould it win the Southeast
ern Conference, would earn a 
Sugar Bowl bid, while Miami baa 
no bowl obligation. 

"If the aeaaon ended today, we 
would have Alabama and Miami, 
one and two, a dream matchup; 
Troy Mathieu, the Sugar Bowl'lI 

rm TheMill 
fA) Restaurant 

Tonight's Special 

$100 

Bottles of Old Style 
All evening 

120 East BurUnetoD 

PASSENGER 57 (R) 
l!4!Ic 4:00; 7:U;".30 

ZENTRQPA (R) 
1:30; 4:00; 7:00: .. .30 

BlADE RUNNER (R) 
1:30; 4:00; 7:00: .. .30 

A RIVER RUNS THROUGH IT 
(PG) lYE 8:4!Ic 1:30 

SINGLES (PG-13) 
7:00; .. .30 

toi~J:!' 
CANDYMAN (R) 
8:~; II:DO 

UNDER SElGE (R) 
7:00; II:DO 

CONSENTING ADULTS (R) 
8:30; 1:00 

JENNFER(R) 

rnmq1:jj~ 
E~1-8l83 

THE MIGHTY DUCKS (PG) 
7:15; 1:1.5 

LAST OF THE MOHICANS (R) 
7:00; .. .30 

I1118iatant executive director, eaiei 
Until Saturday, Mathieu's dream 

matchup was juet a dream. 
Wuhington. and Miami appeared ' 
to be headed for a mowdown in the 
polls only. 

Wasbiniton'lI16-3 loes to Arizona 
and Alabama's 31-11 pasting of 
LSU Satul'dav .. hAnged that. 

"WheD the coalition was llet up, it • 
was intended to do juat what it'. 
doing," Mathieu said. 

GADE'S ~ 
oASis 'I'I~ 
TONIGHT -- 
IOWA CITY 

IMPROV COMEDY 
TUESQAY 

T7»Hoc~ 
WEDNESDAY 

11» EiIhet c:>rdwtra 
THURSDAY 

DennIs McMIXrin Band 
FRIDAY 

Drm'DucI< 
SATVRDAY 

Hou. 01 Large sa.. 
SUNDAY 

Bra~Combo 

VISIONS 

C .. I 335-U80 for tlck.t 
Information 

"-'InA elUeII n...Ir ......... 

~ 

FREE 
DELIVERY 
10:30am-2:00am 

351-4556 
r-------------,--------------I 
: LARGE FOR : $7.99 : 

! G.~~p.~~~t : "T~!?~~Pi~;!r : 
I the price of a medium. I any 3 toppings I 

..- -.doll ~ when 0IdIIIftg. UmlON pltraper~. I ......................... 0I'dIq. Lmlo .. pIw PI< __ I I Not v.Id wtiI aIIIIf aIIn. EJpne 12-t·1II2. Not .. III willi oIIIIf .... e ... 124-1112. I 

: -@Al§!I+ : Uti.Ub' : 
~-------------~--------------I 
: $9.99 : $5.89 : 
: Meal Deal I SNACK ATTACK I 
I Includes a medium one topping I Get four orders of Breadsticks II 
I pizza, breadsticks and COke®. I with sauce, and two 32 oz. Cokes8. 

"--.doII~whenordlltng,Umlonepltraper~ I ~1~"""'.""PfICt. PIMM ___ """ I I Not ..... willi aIIIIf ........ e ..... 12-~1II2. ~ UmI_ pIrJa per COlIpOII. Not YIIId wIIII __ e ... 12-... I 

: -i"Aiii. : 4illi'-ii!i+ : 
r-------------~--------------
I Super Snack : Study Snack : 
: $7.99 : $6.79 : 
I Includes 2 super slices, 2 orders I Includes 2 regular slices, 2 orders I 
I of breadsticks and two Cokes0, I of breadsticks and two COkes®. I 
I ..--.doll ~ when 0IdIIIftg. Umlone pltra per~. I ..--.doll """'*' when ordIItng, UrrA ON pltraper ~ I 

Not ..... """ .. aIIn. E ..... la·... Hal ...................... ExpIIw 12+1112. 

I .. I .. I 

I -i'.'M- I -i'N''''- I 
L _____________ ~ _____________ ~ 
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Arts & Entertainment MESSAGE 
BOARD 

AIIYOMI knowing -.bouts 01 
K. L.~""'}_""'cell 
Julie ...n.c:t 51 w:J6.3OOI5. 

ADOPTIOI 

HELP WAITED HELP WANTED HELP WAITED 

JShadow of the Terminal Tower' 
believed to be best play this year 
The ages-old gangster icon is 
combined with American 
themes. 

1 __________________ I;'.~I~~.~~:I~.:":.~~~~IOt::~I;;:::~~~::~~;,-I I' TItI ___ dmor-. you w.Igh to. ptOIIr1Irn. carl anytloM 
_ noI part. 8u1 ......... p you at ~ 

and c:hwIth tho baby tnafl ""'" DAY are oon .... noodo janitor. 10 

Michelle-Theryse Forcier 
The Daily Iowan 

~~;:::.= ~ hou,.t _. $U5I hOur. CoIl 
51~ cot_.net 3prn. 3311-1 _ 

_ ElIpo.-. rnatu .. 
ADOPT. HIppIty morrlod couple child care proWler too ou' Infant 
will gM \oOe and torrtflc homo 10 girl In our horne. ApproxlmaMly 30 
- newborn. exp.no. pail!. hou,.t -. Muat be IIeJdbIo .... 
Call cotlocl lori or Doug _ 1.....-nat1on. Win only 
t4140472-1882. conaIdIt.....". Who .. willing 10 1---..... -------1 commK at _ unlll Ju".. Haa 

HELP WAITED 
paHonoo and aam-. AI _ 
two local __ r.qulred. 

Eliot Ness, with his fedora and trenchcoat, 
tough talk and jocularity wu embodied by 
Thomas G. Waitee Thunday night in what is 
the beat play to date of the m theater 
departmenL 

1----------1 =33::.7_.::.:::::.,.,~_-:---,.__ JUMIOII, _lor or grsduala 
EAIIN '1,500 WEEIQ. Y rnaI-..a our I!AlIIi $1.000 per _ .1 no- atudlnl In compuler ICIencII with 
c:IteutaroL Begin NOWI •. FREE otufflng onveIopeIl FOt I,.. 0< call _2373. dall booo .xporten'" 10 wrtto 
poa..tl SEYS. Dept. 72. Inlormatlon • .,.... _tong .... I~~~~~;:;:===-= appllealton prog""" on UNIX 
lox 4000. COtdoWt. TN add_ otanIf*I envelopo to OJ I, Operating Syatom. Strong orol and 
3IIOt..aoo. lox 87088S. wriling III<1I1a required. C and Shell 

~ the Shadow of the TenninaJ Tower.. a 
play by Peter UIlian, is a hiatorieal fantuy 
that takes place in the 19308 in Cleveland. 
Nea, a former untouchable, eeeb to maintain 
hie heroic statUi u director of safety of the 
city. He befrienda a local reporter, Hildy 
Lincoln, promising her exclU8ives on his C8lIe8 

if she, in turn, rewarda him with favorable 
preas. 

EAIIN _lEY raadlng -'1 OH 44222. Programing helpful. 2Q hOu,.t 
S30.0Q0( ,... Incama paIontIaj. WAIITID, CflUISE SHIP ....... Inquire .t IMU bull ..... 
Dotallo. (1~ EMPLOYEES. Earn up 10 "800 olllce &-5pm Monday-Frlct.y. 
EXT Y-911l2. per month- tax 1,..1 Cru'" "_ or. hiring rlghl now. For I ... 
~Al..IOeI. '11.3112417.1251 wrttton IntonnatJon. can 
year. Now hiring. Call 
t __ -eooo EXT. ""'2. 
I~;;;;;";;;';;;;';==':':"':=-==-- HOLIDAYomployl'lWlt. 

IIIID CMM' _bar 21· ~ ~. 
,.,.. money .... Ing your ciolha dIpand_ man .-
n. IICOMD ACT IIIIAL! IMOP jolty man In lUll. 

."... top -... lor your • H.lIman tall and wInIar _ Monday-

0pIfI1li noon. Colt f\ret. 
2203 F Strwt He does, in fact, clean up the city by imprison

ing corrupt cops, union leaders and city 
officials. Th.ia compromise works to the advan· 
tage of both, Neaa gets the publicity he craves, 
and Lincoln becomes the star reporter. How· 
ever, when more attention is diverted to the 
Mad Butcher of Kinpbury Run and Nea' 

( .. .-from Senor Pobloal. IlIIIlDIAlI! opening fo, 
-.&t54 oxporlanood litho IIrlpper _ 1---""';:;:::"::':':':'--- 0"_"- lod ~.n. Top 

-.... IIlMCU - __ baneilta. Andot-. 
00 you I .... helplng oI/lerI1 00 you Printing Company. SIoux City IA. 

• inability to catch him, the publicity turns to 
ell.cruciating public examination. Nell, fearful 
of being diac:overed 88 a heroie fraud, refocuses 
the entire investigation so it becomes his 
primary concern. 

=;~~::o ~1~~H=35~20-412~·;;;1·US~~~E;;;;:=t 
_1" you onawer,.. 10 , ..... 
q_ ....... t ..... you oI>oukl como 
to ou, orIenlltion -"1 10 '"'" 

.-. abOUt job oppor1unltlll II INSPECTORS 

The audience aeea Ness as a man deeperately 
trying to fight hie way up a stai.rcaee while evil 
and coJTUptioD,like children when the lut bell 

, rings, pour down. troian's use of dialogue 
would make one believe that he lived in the 
'308 and W88 somehow propelled through time. 
AI Capone's aCCUlation that Nesa wu nothing 
but -a hero made out of moming-edition copy 
and newspaper ink,. dripped with the authen
ticity sometimes laeiing in fllms. 

Director Cosmo A. Catalano kept transitiona 
between scene8 and characters quick and neaL 
The stage throbbed with activity. 

Thom88 G. Waites u Eliot Neas and Frederik 
Norberg as AI Capone were excellent in 
portraying the perculiar relationship the two 
shared a8 created in Ne88' mind. Capone 
served as the omnipotent conscience of Nell, 

- sometimes boosting his ego, sometime8 forcing 
• him to look. at reality, but alwaY8 maintaining 

hia persona a8 Capone. "After all. it was you. 
It was always Eliot. It wsa always you . .. you 
son of a bitch,- repeated Capone throughout 

.. the play. 
Liz Davia 88 Hildy Lincoln lit up the 8tage a8 

we rec:ogni.zed, through ber, the tragically 
romantic and idealized Depreaeion era. Davia 
flawlessly portrayed Lincoln as a tough repor
ter with a soft heart. David B. Woodside as 
Thurgood Xiavier Stoneham was hysterical as 
the eccentric bUline88 tycoon and prominent 

L_ CoIemIniUnlverslty Relations 

Thomas G. Wilitn pIilys American crime
flShtins hero Eliot Ness i1nd Liz Davis pIilys 
Hildy Lincoln in il new pIily, "'n the Shildow of 
the Terminal Tower," by Peter Ulliu, The pIily 
continues its run New. 11·14 i1nd New. 18·22 at 
University Thulres. 

town citizen. Through Stoneham's tap dances 
on board room tables and 8OliloquieB of confu· 
sion we see his link to the AI Capone that 
haunts Nes8. 

Clothi.n$l in the play W88 precisely and exactly 
from the time period. From Capone'8 white 
spats to Nell' fedora to Hildy'8 thick high 
heels. everything was carefully thought out; 
nothing was overlooked. 

The set, a dark ab8tract and angular Bky· 
scraper, worked well in the play and served 
every scene with few necelJ88ry transitions. 
The set brought to mind the mystical aura Tim 
Burton presented in "Batman.~ 

The play ill not lacking in any areas. It should 
do well as the UI Theatre Department'8 entry 
in The American College Theater Festival. The 
show is funny, romantic, endearing and won
derfully entertaining. 

-In t~ Shadow of the Terminal Tower· 
ccnlinuu itt run Nov. 11-14 and Nov. 18-22. 
Ticlcets are availabk through the Harn:her Box 
Office· 

~ Unlimited. the lar,,", 
emplOyer"""ng the 
~"o"taI" d ... bIodln tho .... 
OrIentation tlma' T_ys and 
Wod ....... ya at ' :15am .1: 

Syatoml UnllmlWd. Inc. 
1554 1111 Ave.South 
Iowa City. II. 52240 

EOEIM 

ULLAVOII 
EARN EXTRA ... 

Up 10 5O'M. 
Ceo" MoIry. 3311-7112:1 
S..nd •• 84&-2278 

NOW HilliNG- Siudoln" lor 
pan.dme 0UII0d1a1 poaI1 ....... 
Un_ty Hoapilal HouMttMpIng 
o.p.rtmen~ ct.y and nlghl "'lfIo. 
w .. endo _ hoildayl r.qulNd. 
Apply In _ II Cle7 General 
Hotpkal 

PAIIT nlillanitorial help needed. 
AM. _PM Appl)' 
3:3Opm-S:3Opm. Mond.)" Friday. 101_ JanitOrial S.Moo 

510 E Burlington 
low. City. Iowl 

HAIl HIli Wlrrtad _I. _ coaot. 
Chtcago Nortl>- SIlo,.. ana year 
commitment top Mia ... Midland 
Nanny. l~l. 

82U.IO. Sell 50 Ivnny, collage 
T _rto """ .... W. 1252.50. No 
financial obligation. A riot< I,.. 
progr ..... "' ..... oat .. time 
oquall ~ hou .... ChooM f,om 18 
deIlgns. Smalle,l ta,g., quontltJII 
... IIabfo. o.lll-tQO.7334265. 

MilD TO PlACI! All 1.01 COlli 
TO Il00 .. 111 eo .... UMICA
nONI Cl!Nnll I'OfI oeTAILI 

LOOIONG lor. lop lralomlly. 
oo,onty. or lIudenl o'llonlzllton 
Ihat would IIkl 10 m.ke $500-,1Il00 
lor I 0". _ m._lng project 
rlghl on CInlPIIo. Muot be 
o'llonlzod _ harcl_rtdng. carl 

Classifieds ~ [111 

~·2121 o>rt. 308. 

CIIUIII 'HIPI HOW "IIIINO. 
Earn S2000 pluo/ monlh plul WOfId 
l",veI (Haqll. MoIxlco. till 
0.,"_ •• Ic.) Holiday. IUmmer 
""" _ .mplO~ .vIII.bIe. 
No "po"""oo n_ry. Fo< 
employmenl progrom call 
1·~~ .. 1. C5&Il . 111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

. 11 ,UJJ d(',Jd/ilJ(' for IJ('W .ld .. 8: (,lIJ( t'1I.1f;oIJ.'I. 

HOMe TYI'II'T-. PC UI .. ' __ • 

- PERSONAL PERSOUL PERSONAL PERSOUl S35.000 poWntial. DolallO. carl 
(l)806oteUOOO EXT. B-ee12. 

-------- --------1--------1 SERVICE HUOI!DmaI. __ dlnca,1 
HIID TO PlACI All 1.01 COIle __ NGIM linPI*' 10< baUoon de4l¥ery 

NATM!.....u<:.UI, TO 1100II111 COMMUHfCA.. ULLOON IIOIIOUaa _________ 1">.'11-. FlJllny BUII_ 
Flu.. TIONI CRIITI!II _ 1I«TAlLI ULLOON PAIITY WAIfT TO 1IIAIl11Oll1 :J38.a227. 

lIIan~ma Ruga ATTINTIOH'ScIanllllo 114 E.CoIIage CHANOft IH YOUII UI'I!!1 \.AW IIIf'OIICUlI!NT JON. 
Jewelry bfNklllrough. FOA appr..- ~ .: 1""lvIdu". group - couple S17.542- 1811.8121 year. Poll",. 

em.,.1d City Ha/IM .. I MJppIarnent ..."ortod on CNN 1 ___ ....::::.:1.=:.:-___ 1 coo_lng lor ,he -. Clty SheI1H. SlW PII,oI. Correctional 
354-Gl burnlfat wIIlta -Il10 lean DOTIC IIIAU DANCPI .... Iabfo community. Sliding ..,.,. ,.... Offloero. Ceoll (I)805-Ge2.aooo 

___ ~....o.;.,-,-___ "",octo _ carl Connie. Ideal 1_351_ 3M-1m E>ct. K-911l2. 
PlIUNG emotional pain IoIIowfng SysWna. 364-6265. 1:1Ot:::..::"'::..::::==;..:::;;..,::::.:.;:.__ _.-:..:. ..... :.:.::..c:o..n..I==:::Ing~ .. ::.:~.:.: .... = .. :..- ----"'-------1 
." abordon? Celt I.RI.S. 331-2825. I=;.;;:.....;;;.;.;;;..;..;~;......--- III LllllAH. GAY • ...axuAL POImON ovall_ tor FIN 0' LPN. 
W. oon helpl NIlllAlleNT hal, _al. STAPP a '4CULTY AI8OCIATION AIM IMl'OfIIIAnoH .nd P •• HII .... _ry ot .... _end 

~_tary _1Wlona. ~, HIV ontlbody I_loG doyo .1 Oaknoll FIotlr...,.nl 
_.. 111_ 1oIod1ca11)' lrainod pr-. Informallonl_ ~ avalIaIlIe: ~ In I 4 bod hMlth 

ITIPH'I Qlnlc 01 E-.oIogy. 337·71'1. ~1125. FREE MEDICAL CUNIC OOntar Iloon .... Io' oklilld and 
_.-try IIX ADDIC'TI ANCIfIYlIIIOUt 120 N. DubuqlHl SIIWt Int.rmodlalo care. Compotitlve 
107 S. DubuqIJl St. P.O. lox 703 337-4458 oat.ry. CeoIl351·1720 lor InteNtow 

IAIIIII.... MOM ...... Clty IA ~ A ~~FOIFT carl lor on appoIntrMnl. oppointmenl. EOE. 

WoJloII. bauo. ",,<M01or COMPACT rat,lgorwiort 10< rwnt. x_ ttn.P NOWI 
~ 0ayIi .... Fo< _lIdontlal I'IIU BIBlE COIIRESPONDENCE K_ Xmaa ,...... ......... labIe. from Duo 10 "panoion. g,owIng firm 
liolening. Information and...... COURSE. Send ....... add_ 337~ $34I_.r. Microw_ onl)' n .. openings In Iowa City. te. 
Tueodlyo. WodMlday and BCC P.O. lox 1851. Iowa Clty. S3ItI_r. OI_........ Flexible ochodule. lntem"'''''' 

;
; .. ;;;=.=H:;;pm;:;. 33I>3I;;:;;~T1~· =:::.tlowa.~~52244::;::.:::::::::::::::~ I*-""" GIIAHTS avallabfo lrom _WIIrl d~. camoordaB. TV·I. IChotaranlpl .... Iable. 351_. 

loundaIlonIl Now< "-,I Uwtor big 10""'. and mo ... 

• Fees based on Income 
- Fmancial assistanCe avalable 
• Confidential services & location 
- All female providers 
-Gal~2539 

Iowa City Family Planning 
Clinic 

242 Wesllawn Building. 
Newlon Ad., Iowa Oty. 

cot. or to 1Iart. bUaI_ 100', BIg Ten Ratltala Inc. 337·FlENT. !AIIN _EY reading _I 
01 _rcal-,lcatton Inotrucllon. S30.0Q0(,..r Jnc:orna poIomloJ. 
Wrlt<l: NYPNCmIIIIAi'Y lor .n._. DoWIa. (1 jII05-te2.aooo 
_ Corp. (TOI) ~, prob_ with EXT Y-91112. 
t025_SL.Nortll _lion_memory. 1--'-'-.:.:..:;=-------/ 
8lrmlngham. AL 35Q HLP c.ntar 354-7434- POITAL.IOIlI. StI.392-te7.12S1 

,..r. Now nlrlng. 0.11 n. DAILY IOWAN CIAUIPIID TAIIOT and _ mataphyoIcal 1«l6-9112.aooo EXT. P-91112. 
1.0 0fftCI II LOCAlI!D IN __ and readlngo by Jan Gaut. 
Il00II111. COIIIllUNICA'flOfII ... pat1onood InatNcIor. Ceoll ITAIIT YOU' aummlf wort<-.:h 
CI!IfTB. CACIIOU - TltI 351-«511. ""Y. GoocI opportunity 10 aMn 
MAIN UMYIMITY Of' IOWA .......... -------- ........, and gain oxpanenc.. Call 

I= ..... =·=IIY)..!:...----IPEOPLE MEETIIS ..... G .... _"_338-4OOI __ . __ -I 
ITOI'I , -

w.· ... tot thO pa<fec:t gilt· your PEOPLE 
p/lotoa and m_ oombInod with DAy .... oon .... .-. IUbatI1uta 
anImadono on 'IkIoo. Call _________ 1-... "".I .... lIou ... Call 
1«J00C7 .. ,1ilor I'MI ~DATlllClIIRYa 1_338-..;.;;..1:.;:805:.:;... _______ 1 

octm.;,;.ICM",""_.-Joo..;..;;.n...;IdI..;..1 _____ 1 PO 80. 34M 
,- --"'OWIIIU.Y._ 
YOGA a-. _ roodIngo. Iowa CIty. IA 52244 Producla at '-. Eooyl No 
oaIroiogy ~ rnatap/IytIcaI For men and women. ... ..... lei 

~~-... '!!!!!!!-----""!"!~----"'!"'- ~ AhoncIa. 3374712. "*"-Ion and aj>pIIcatIon form: g.!:;='~ I~~ 
I'::;;:=:;';':'=~~"-"'----I ;:.;15;;..' ________ 24 hou, 1Iott1 .... 1I01-37~2800 

IIU I PIU(,:\ .\:\( ) 11-; 11:\(; GAY? No .... 10 IJIk 107 _7 -
ComelOo.m-tI. ~ by _to _ DATING IIRYa ~t n..-lAlll<OH. 

CON=IOENTIAL. COUNSEUNQ tho Gay. LaobIan •• "" -...,., PO So. 34M !.\IY ua.L 'f any hours 

w.lliI:"'~"1. TI1H2-hnd7 .... orC81 1.::O::~.::::=~:::; .. :.:.U..:;~:.:. • .:.:10:..:'r";::_Gl::::~:::;.-,::.:... __ /~~~~:!t..Man- ~~":!;:;I~~thra .. _ 
-1 ~- '" ~- and appIlcatIonloml : InlormaIIon. 24 hour __ 
ViI "'ViiIVIU IIALL 0I~. II" 1rIpo, ",te;;..' ________ 10'-37$-2800. ,..-......." nu_ e for W ~ From $2S. Soma _ - """" ..... ft oacern omen ..." ... 1 FundreIeare. GIft WMIn ..... In 3O'11a IooIdng lor ...;1A..:.;11.:;:KHHc.::.;;,.' ______ 1 

.., AMERICA SECURfTES ~ CAlL 1jOW13M-a40. • -'-White ...... In 1111 50', NATIONAL~' ...... 
~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Who Ia Iinoora with • _ 01 or>-campua rape to poet -... 
• - . Are you IooIdnO lOr • ~ paid 10, ...., . 

B .... _ ..... ,7 W .... to: Dally ........ . ~ oppIIcadon. Work row 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
- Factual i'lformatIon 

- Fast. OCClJ'ate resUts 
• No appointment needed 
- Completely confidential 

• cal 337-2111 
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 

Emma Goldman Oinie 
U7 N. Dubuque 51. Iowa Cil)', ... 5l2~ 

IRTHRIGHT 80. 188. Am nt ex; hours. on you, own _ . Call 
.____ ...... Clty. IA 52242. l-tQO.7_11 EST. 

DWII ____ 41. ~ 'AIIT.TI. dIIIw<y penon 
-. ........ _ '1 __ . lD-4pm M-F. M..-_good 

.,.,. Enjoyo ouIdoore. dining. '"""'- drMng r-.I and be able to lilt 40 
FretPNgnlllcyT"*,, ~-...... .,.,... 15.251 hour. ApplY In .. _ ..... _ ..... ,,____ 30'. 40'. lor ~ tong _ ........ M-F. PIP PrtnUng 
...... _---. ...... -.....p. - - and 415 HIghland A .... Iowa Clty 

Ind 111- """"'.1'1 do - •. ,.,..... 214 112 llnn. Iowa CIty IA 52241. QOUr ..... __ Ch"-

.... -- IIt- - _.- ......... a F~~1p - help In 8ycamora Mall. -~-7 ___ r ;;:.'.F;;;~...:;:' l·l..;;..!IT7.;.;..;-7..;.044~. ______ 1 

T. W ~ ~ CeIIl-eooea 3213. IIPOM AND AnD ICItOOL 
.... ... ~ CCIOIIIIIMATOIl 2& 
on "'...... n. DA11IIQ IUMCI. hou,.t -. eeg,.1n _ 

CALL ~ " ....... o.tIng and Frlandahlp 0< oduCltIon (II"Y clllIdhoocI. ,,,a. ~ ear.too- P.O. "'" 34M -'*Y. P.E.} .... upatIanoo 
.. _ Iowa CIty IA 52244. I............... required. Call Woat 8nIncII ~ 

- 8IlPIk*Ion 101m: " c- C:-.167447. 

No Eq. Nee .... ,. 
Up to 1800 wIdr. 

W1111'11n. 011 
(211) '754Mt lilt. H317, 

• AM to • PM 7 dip. 

NOW HIRING 
wEEKEND 
POSITIONS 
Apply between 

8-10 am or 24 pm. 
621 S. Riverside Dr. 

NURSE 
MANAGER 

Birthing 
Center 

Davtnpott MIdIcaI Camer. 
• progreul.". IQIIa cate 
t.cIUty. oller. a rewarding 
GpporUllty 10 rTWlAge our 
.tate-DI-Ih.a,t Birthing 
Can ..... 

The .ucceuful candldall 
wil ~aBaccalaur .. 
alit Degr .. 1Od 3-5 y.." 
fIIIW1IIQ8f11tItexperienoe In 
• blnlilng c:anter or 11m liar 
tnvlrorvnenL Strong c:om
munleatlon aldnl and lOp 
notdl clnIcaJ expeni .. ate 
_,""ual. 

ThI' high vlaibility position 
~vldH oompeutlve c:om
penaallon. a PIlIfesaionai 
tnvlCOMlllnt and the sup
pot! of a friendlY and knowl
edgeable ltaft. Quallfled 
appUcanll are Invited 10 
.ubmlt rHumea in conn
dance 10: Director of Hu
man Resource., 1111 W. 
Kimberly ~ .. Davenport. 
'" 52806. Eut: M'FiOIV. 

DAVENPORT 
Medical 
Center 

s..,.

ENJOY1HE 
BEST OF BOTH 

WORlDS I 

BE 
INDEPENDENT, 

YET 
PROTECI'ED 

·W._ ......... 
...r_0I~ 

~1Jiah1ia1"""'" 
wiIII • .......r..I ....... 
01_60,..... 

·w ........... ....... 
,.....w ... 1ID..w 
.tIaj: .. PI wItiIo 0100 
....... ,.. .. .-GI .... 
-1IJIlPCIIl.'- "'"ItIaW,.. ........ a.mr- L1 

•• ' ........ ..,..,. 
• w.,...,wa..,.....,.. ....10 ba.....-ofullib ....-.............. 
... -. ' ""I'PM'" ......-. ___ W.bow 

........ ....... ClyIDll 
__ '1111 .. ,_ 

• • • * • 

• y_lJuiW~ 
p" ti;: wi6,.._ ... .,., ..... ....... 
11 ........ 10,... .... .... _ .. 

• 
=VELD 

• IIeet w..tara 
w.t8eM1aa .. -........... 

................ r 

.lIouet ..... ...... 
hIl_~ 

AppI:r .. ...-.. 
.... w..tara 

w-t8eW1aa 
J-aCI • ..,. ... CenMIIe.,. 

A HUNGRY 
\{t HOBO 
Part dme help needed for 
nI~1I & weekend •. Must be 
18 or older. Gr_ place to 
.uk1~wlthln~S 
Im-ll am or 2 pm-6 pm. The 
HurIgty Hobo. 617 S. Rivet
lAde Dr. 00.1: 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

McBride, Calvin, 
Keswick, Wheaton, 
Jessup Clr. 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

ClRCULAnON 
Ph. 335-5782 

- -SPECIAL P-EOPLE - -, 
Ne8d8d to care for our special clients II 

CNA'., RN'., LPN'. 
HOME HEALTH AIDES I 

HOMEMAKERS, LIVE·INS I 
"'" lime poaIUonI II ~ holM w_ 

In the Iowa City and SUITOUnding 81'_. Flexible lChaduie. I 
CAlI NIK .. •• Houle cali. 8 am -4;30 pm I 

~:~:~~caIL : 
riff HfiALTlfCARf DMSION Of IfOOPt'R HOUlE$, H! I -----------_ .... 

Mount Merty College anrounces the following pan
lime faculty positions for spring semester, 1993: 
Marketing - BK311 International Marketing. 3 cr. 
Ius., T TIt. 7;00 p.m.-8:20 p.m.; Criminal Justice -
C1201 Security and Prevention of Crime, 3 cr. lin., 
MWF, 1l:JO..l2:2O; C1221 0iminaI Iustice and Com· 
munity Relations, 3 cr. hrs., MWF, 2:30-3:30; 
EducatiOD - ED219A Social Studies for the Elemen
tary ScrooL 2 cr. hrs .• MW.I:3O·2:3O; ED219B Social 
Studies fot the Elemen&ary ScrooL 2 cr. Ius. MW, 2:JO.. 
3:20; Master's degree is required and teaching experi
ence is p-efem:d. Applications will be considered as 
received. Please send leUa' of application aid resume 
10: Dr. Jean Sweat, Vice PresidCJ\l for Academic 
Affairs, Mount Mercy College, 1330 ~ 
Elmhurst Dr. HE. Cedar Rapids. IA 
52402. EOEJAA. 

MOUNr MERCY COLLEGE 

PART.TIME TEMPORARY STUDENT 
RECORDING SECRETARY 

JOOnSlll Comly Auditor'1 Office 
Iowa City. row. 

TrwaibeI \be minutes of !be mectinp of \be lOOilsoo 
CoImty bd ofSuperviJcn. mainllining suic:t confidallial· 
ity Ii ooo~ informaticlllCCOlding 10 the Code of Iowa. 
Very IInIIg communicalial and writing skills _tiaL Ap
tiIude fir WCI'd-poa!lling and deskIqI publishing neceuaJy. 

Requires high IChooI diplana and wmnl enroIIment in 
wri1ing or RlIIed claaea Ila college or univenity. MUll be 
available TuesdayslllCl Thursday. $6.00 an hour for up 10 20 
hours per-t. 
JOHNSON COUNTY IS ANAmllMAnvEACI10NEQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYEI.MINORmES, WOMEN AND 
ELDERLY ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 
Nowintaviewilg. Send applicatioo and 19IIIIelO lob Service. 
AIIn: Tana. Box 2390. IoM Clly.1A 52244 immedialely. 

Join the Team 

McDonald's 
We are DOW hiring for all shifts: 
bhakfa., lunch. e"enlnp and weekend-. 

• Earn Estra MOM, • Fr.e Unitonu 
• Se, YOW' Houn • Job Variety 
• Mul Benefit. • Meal BeMflt. 

00.~ 'Me!on; 
APPLYAT 
McDONALDS 
TODAY. .1.1 .. ,..... .. 
CoralYlu., 10 ... aut 

, - , 

, 
The Gilbert SL Co1IIlIIy 
Kitchen is hiring kiIda ~ 
help aid wait staff. We r 
are hiring for aIIl shifts, 
please apply in persoo • 
1402 S. Gilbert. 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DrovERS 
Now i . ... rviewing fer 
people interested in 
supplementing their 

regular inOOIlIe 
approximately k25 
to $550 or more per 

month for driving 2-3 
hour8 daily, 

5 day8 a week. 

APPLYNOW: 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

He)pWanted 
Delivery Driven 
• Flexible Hours 
• Paid training 

• $7 to $9/ hour 
• Paid mileage 

• Free Shift m:als 
• Full or part ~ 
• Own Car a plus 
Must be 18 years 

Age. Apply in 
Person at Pizza Pit 
214 E. Marlcet St. 

COWSE 
FIIIAIICIAI. AID ' 
• COLlI. MOHIY. P ...... 
Sehot.ran .... a G'."II. AmInlII', 11_. Since 11181 . You·,. 
guarantoad minimum 01..
worth 01 ftnanclal .Id lrom _ 
provtdld. or ... ·II .. nd you" 
US Bond. 
COlLEGE SCHOLARSHIP 
LOCATORS 
BOX 1111 

MISC. FI 

Tb 

HOIJDA 
IOWA 
Hutbd 

Item. , ..... ~ 
IJledeprn+ 
.~1Ii 
• JJmpaa 8: 

.[raprhh 

CoIUClIlDble 
",deI*'I 
er~tb 
~thn 

w-a9111i 
331-4 

COWCTI 
1lIIY. ULL 

VIDEO GAME 
BALLe 

19uon.·1 Coml 
HOWe 

123 N. Uno (.t B 
338.() 

U OF I 
SURPlUS 
EQUIPME 
STORE 

UIIIYIIIIm 
IUllPUlI IOUII 

DonIII Choirs. De. 
Model J ohal,; S70 

, Blcyclea; $3 each. 

o Carpet -'PIeI; S' 

Two heavy duty SI 
_1_; S200 "' 

700 S . C 

GREAT USED 
HOUSEWARES. E 

CIIOWDID 
_,.solu, 

1121 Gilbo 

1OOItCAII. 'lU 
ohoIt. 15U5; tablo 

• to.oMot. 18t; Me> _ .... 815 
t-. olc. WOOD: 
FURNITURE. 532 ~ 
Open llam-6:15j: 

TIII!AlURI 
ConoIgnmo 

Hou_1teIN 
....,tumltu ... C 

1108 5th St. 
331-2: 

IIOUII!IIOIJ) Itwnl 
1IIIIq_. caroo ... 
Inotrumenll. beer , 
Ivmltu,.. _ IIkl 
COfIIIgn,,*,lI . 

NEWANDNE 
CONSIGNME 

211. Rive ...... D 
Sun-8otll>-1ipm 1 

33M 

!'\noN : 
...... qUlll1y Ind 1 
10 dn.. oul of !owl 
Futon 6 F_ In , 
SIngle '135. Iv" 51 
Free delivery In thI 
Iowa CItyf Co .. lvill 

1lIING8 6 THIN( 
130 S.Ct 

337-l1li 

WANT A _1 Dac 
Roell.,., VlaJt HOU: w. ... got • otore ~ 
III"",",. pluo ""'" tam.,. _ othor he 

lilli_po 
OCCOpIlng .... con 
HOU8EWoRKS llt 
Iowa City. 331-435: 

ft#dOlM 
Du4lntfl. 
priortopu. = mn,_ 
Spcnor-
0." dale, 
!«.fion_ 
CClirlto1Cf PI 



~ WAITED ,'" MISC. FOR SAlE HOUSEHOLD 
PI/nIII'S III COIIAL¥lLLI 

FAEE FUTON I 
ITEMS 

TRAVEL & 
lnc;;;iQiiUi;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 ADVEmRE 

o.t a '- foam cono Man 
witII purcheII of high quality 

oak ".".,.. 
I..owMI priolO In _I 

LD.A.~ 
IbeIIInd China GonIon 

In CorWviI .. , 
337-0II6II 

COMPACT reIrtgorwtors for rent. Throe __ • from 

SW ....... M_onIy 

I'VTOII'S '" COIIAL¥lLLI 
I will g ... you "'" blat doer 

0t1 • futon hIcIe-H>ecI. 
Come In . ....... II DIll. _ for Ed. 

LD.A. PVlOII 1-----------
lbehlnd China GardIn) 

337-0II6II 

... 0Iahwaahera. 
camoordlra.1V· •• I---------I~=!!::;..... ________ .I 

mora. 'OAK I'II1!WOOD" I' 
337-RENT. Saaooned. Ip4It. deI"'r8d. 

lu'.I~~n'& ]NN-
IOWAClIY 
Hu !he ilIlowinr 

items b' ale: 
......... $2.00 ...... 

• BecIIpr .... $2.00a 
..... IIOC ... ..... 
• Dna- $2.00 ... .. 
'_". des IIOC ... 

CoIUct Wit II tile boule
~depa1meDttoYiew 
OIpwcb11e tile eo..e kemI 

MoDdaJ throueb Frida7 
W-91mllld 5 pm. 

337~ 

auY. 1I:u. TtIADe. 

S8IiI heM ootd. $1251 full OOrd. 
3»-1107 

IIICYCLIII moto"'Y" .... 
WInter 110_ hMIad and 
MlII5 par montl> . Call nowl 

--------___ 1 IIENTOfj STREET STOIIAGE 
338-5303 

..... 1'II1C1 
....... STORAGE 

8Iarta.t $15 
S'" up to llhQO ........ 11abIo 

33I-e155. 337-654-4 

ITOIIAO!.-ITOIIAOe 
Mln~1O unllllrom 5'.10', 
U-_AlI. DlaI337~. 

TYPING 

WOIIDCAIIE 
Pro-""" Word M~ 

310 E.Burllngton Suit ... --

FOIl STAY-NOT 

SOUTH PADIf /SWID 
SMWfIWMTJ 

DAYTMUEACH 
t AMI 1 fWCHrJ 

PAllA ... CITY lEACH 
S NIfJ , M{MlJ 

STWIIOAr 
I SMDflillGHf'S 

ItIUSTAIIti ISLAMI I 
110fT AW/SAS 

I AIIIO 1 IIICHfS 

HILTDI/ HEAD /SWIO 
S MIlO 1 IIICHfS 

FOIl' LAIIDEIDAlE 
J MID" NlCHrs 

VIDEO GAMES. COMICS. ESUM 
BALL CARDS. Ic;,;;;;;;,~;:;-;;;;::-;;;::::-,-R_-_E-_-_-, ;;';ii for your bicycle. Iguona'a ComIc 1I0oI< ear. Meura. only $8/ month. 
NOW OPENI nowl 

123 N. LInn lat BreMry Squarw) I' YOU WANT to me.. a job BENTON STREET STORAGE 3:J&.OO8II Inte __ 10 of • poor 

FOREIGN ROOMMATE 
WAlTEa 
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ROOM fOR RENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR REiT 

1::;:;=="';':;;';;:::;;';:;;':"';;'=-- ~."""."'" 

I:=~=~~~=~;,-__ IIY oIUdlo __ ~. AVIIIW>Ie MW, HIW paid. lMnIry. no palo. $380 HIW CaII_r tpm. 351-44311 . 
.......-. A.-~ 1~ ....... S . ...,."..., __ I on 

1"';;;=====-=:"::'-- 3»-=.:.7502.=:..-_______ cHy _Ina. TWO bid ......... WID, 
DIll ~. $335. Alt. ". partdng. A_ 
Avallablo ~. Oaoamblr 21 . 1l64-Q47. -.. or 
I===~==~~~I~~~·------------
TWO bedroom. $480. HIW. CI", DIll ~ __ ..alA 

1.....-. PARIONG. A""1abIa ..... - . --. -.,-.. 
~~r -1231 011_ patkIng. laundry. :::.-== ..... ;;;.:.;--==.;.:. ____ ... Ylllableo.o.r- 1~-.e318. 

TWO bedroom. S. 00dg0. ___ ~ _ ~ 
___ 21 . Fumlt\lra •• -...-~.-"-- .~ 

-. 337~1 . campuL $380. aprIng tenn. 
~~~~~~ __ --, •• ~1~~~~ _______ __ 
IPACIOUI_ bldroom 1-

I::;;.;;.;;;;;. _______ I.....-l C"- to campuI. .uan largo IWO bedroom 
1- ... llabIalmmedtatefy. te15 Oaoamblrl JenuaI'f? to June 1. 

monthly. 33707., or 351.1m. WMIaIde. WID -pi. DIW, CI .... 
paI1Ilng. CATS ALLOWEDI 

DlllIIIIIIOOM """"*'t. 354-72t8 _ 7pm. 

CoraMIII. Ale. laundry. parldng. IIIWIII two bedroom .......... 
no palo. ~. $3010. HIW paid. All ___________ I;=====.:....;.:.====-I-----------I .... allabla Oaoambet 12. Oeytlme ImmecIIaIeIr. _10 campua. 
33S-823t au- or 3&W1011. appIIan-. m~. CI .... 

~llor your motorcycle. 
- & aacura, only $151 monti>, '-",""'_I 
Coli nowl •• 

BENTON STREET STORAGE 
33&6303. 

========;......-Iparlclng. no ~ OlIo bl.tII or IWO; 
IPACIOUItwo bedroom unll. S566, 15751 ................ utI1IIIea. 
quIeI __ DIW. WID. cable. Colt 1'--..~ 

=!:::::..=::::.::::::::~~~~ I Sot&' montl>. HIW paid. 354-t712. .... IAII: qulat two bedroom. 
IPACIOUI ..... bedroom. _ to ...... Largo Idt",*,. carpal. 
Untwr.lly HoopItaIa and laW WID on ~-. _ or 
_. qulat ..... on buaI..... 'amly. No palo. ,..n •. 

1~;;;;;~;;;;~;;:-;;;~I .......... January 1. 351-8004. __ two bedroom. ~ 
I' <;;P ..... =~-=.;;-=;;:I:<;ge:.:.·----I_. Penclng.laundry. 

...... 1abIa January, ~15. 
351-&404. 

PlMTACNIT. Muat _ . $417. 
HIW paid. Stert Daeemblr 21 . 

=== _______ Oaoamblr FREEl Coli 3544187. 

IIIIAJIID MW buildIng on _ aide IPACIOUI two bedroom. _ to 
11 !~~~~~~____ _'0 Hawtcaya Carwr Arena campua. HIW paid. NC. laundry. 
II and hoopItail. Two bedrooma. two ..... 11abIo Janu.ry I. ~. 

!100M In older '-. prl_ bltII unllo .. allable. Will IICCIIII 
kllchan and bOIII. -... IocIIIon fleJdbla _ WIll -' • cat LAIIGI two bedroorna ItIt6) and 
next campu .. "'YllIabIa wftII U1ra depoIIt and _tal partIally fumllhld .1fIe1lncy 
1 "",""I~Py: HIW paid. No..... hlllo,.,. SIgning .... for 1$315). CIoN 10 campu .. ~1.a7 

Prope<1lo1. 1"",*".tePy and January 1. Of 337·21173. 
=== _______ I CenlraI "r, ...... 0 ... laundry TWO bedroom. cMck. poa4. 
•••• 1""'1- and u_ground II-taco. A ... 1abIa Daeembetl 
__ CLOIeI_r. f .... 1y parlUng. Lincoln _ Eallte ..;;:;,..~. "' __ ........ . ,_ 
peinIed. two bedroom -I. ••• ·.701 ........ - ......... .--.. ..--'-' I:~==':':' _______ 354-7271 _--. 
$oWl pI .. uIltltlol. Largo Ml4n 1 : ....... 
kltchan . 2-<1oor froat ". 
rafrlgoratorf 1_. largo 1I0rage 
oIoMt. 2 _ par bldroom. 

~ two bedroom. Ale. qulat. 
on buaIIne. $3851 ~. 

1~~~""."Ri;!i~ Deoembet , . ..... ,5,5. ::-:::-:-_';;;;;" ___ .I~~~~~===-::::':=-_ don'l call u .. " you....,t a�----==~---
~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~!' U OF I ._.,..,-::._O,f "11"acllon. call 

OfI .. lraet parl<lng. laund,., In 
buIlding. curtalna ...-. 
AVAIUlaI! "'MID1A~L". May 
be vtew.d ~ MondIy tllrough 

Of py IjIpOIntment. 

SURPLUS 
EQUIPMENT CLASSIC AUTOS 

STORE I. Dodgo Ch."",. 383 Mag 
4-C'. CHILD CARE REFERRAL angina. MW vtnyl hardtop. MW 

_ __________ 1 AND INFORMATION SERVICES. chrome. _INc bronze. 16500-

UIIIVIIIIIT\' CIt' IOWA 
_PUll lOUI ..... NT ITOII. 

o.ntal Chal ... DerHal-.z 
Modal J Chair; S700 eacn. 
1IIcyc1ol; $3 NCh. 

Clrpet .......... ; $10.$20.$40 

Two hMYY dUly Singer _Ing 
_I".; $200 oach. 

comIng aoon; 0"101 partition • . 

700 S. Clinton 
Open TUllday & ThurlClay 

12·lpm. 
335-5001 

o.y..,.-. .... te". 31~1. 
_hOol 11oIInga. and Floppy DIeI< 

~~ _:,:,,:=.!::~ ___ ,AUTO DOMESTIC 
1----~M-f~·~~~~~~~·· ----·I--

32t E. Court 

~ reoume preparation 
pya 

CIII!AI'II'aW." SIJUD 
8$ MERCEDES $200 

1M! VW S50 
87 MERCEDES $100 

811 MUSTANG S50 
Cr-froml_ 

IIIrtlng $25. 
_ .... ormatlon. 2A hour hollinoo. 

101-37t-21128. ----------
Copyright number 1A11KJC. nMALU. One Or two. 

nonamoke ... to th.ra larve th_ 
-'PIIIO. Approximately 25 to bedroom. two bOIIIrcorn 
ch..- 'rom. Compara.nd - apartment, 1150 to $180, _r 
$100'1. W. atao buy. A Ilabla.M 

VAN DI AUTO lALla =~~7. .. nua,.,. 

• HOUSEHOLD 
fl31.!~~.q... ==:.:..------- f'lMALl to allera dup .... Larve 

Enlry- '-' tIIrough ____ ..:~===____ IIDOMMATI.: W. have r_nll bedroom. full aI •• living rOOfn and 
•• acut.... ...... ....., roomrnalll for OlIO. two kIt'*-. Own wooherl dr.,.r. MUST 

Cortlfled Pror.aton.1 
ReaUme Wrfter 

ITEMS !'OIl lMl_ In uold car..... Ind Ihroe bedroom apartmon\I. SeEI $2501 month • • '-8181. _ 
and oo1IlaIon .-r call Wwtwood InformetlGn I. polled on door at _, 

RECORDS upd .... py,u Moto,,~. 41. Eaat Marice! for you 10 plcJc up. 
--M'OII--"-I-N-C-OII-AL-¥l-LLl-- ___ .;,,;;..4.;.... ~1.;.;..2;..:;2 ___ I!'OIID TlMPO Ol. I .... 2-door. _ 10 thara room In larve 

The _ thing for .... $ ---------- kpaed . ... C. AWFM. MW ,,- apallmenl 11501 monlh. _r 
I.DA ,uton CAIH 'AlD for qu.lity ulld WORD lrom llrutl. 73.000 ml.... OImpu • . Avallabla J.nuary. 

IbII1lnd ChIna Garden oompact dloca. """"da .nd $22001 090. 31~ alter 337-41M11. 
In Coralville) _ RECORD COLLECTOR. 

_ __ .:::33.:..:7-0II6II=. ____ ~4 .;;,:112;,;:So::::utI>::::,::u::,::nn::.:. 33::;7~.6Q28:::;,' __ PROCESSING DWII rGOfn In throe bedrGOfn 
- apartmanl. Ctota 10 campus. HIW 

GREAT USED CLOTHING. MUSICAL paid. 12101 month. AYailable 
HOUSEWARES, BOOKS. MOREl 1:;.===------ JInUI/'f. 3:5-8315. 

CIIOWDIII CLOIIT 
_y-Salurday 11).5pm INSTRUMENT FIMAI..!, non ....... ker. own room. 

1121 Gilbert Court larva apartment. CIooo hoopItat. 

IODKCAII $1U5; 4-<lr_ IIIW and UIID P1AHOI I P~!!!!!~~!!~!:!!!!!!!:.. __ I~!£~~~~~~~~ ::~:.:.I-8825.=mon::::....th_._ ... _yel_Iable __ o-__ '_,bIr_ "";;:.;;;.;:;,;;:.:::;;;;;;:;.;;.;;.;;;,;;~ 1.==::...... _____ _ 
choot • • . \15; _ -. 534.116; J. HAlL KEYBOARDS 1- - I-

• toveo.t. 181; futon •. " .\15; 18111 Loww Muacallne Rd. I'0Il .... : 1878 Chevy Coprtoa 
__ • 188.95; chalra. 114.8&; 33&-4500 Ctaaalc. $500. Ru", good. lillie 

• '-. etc. WOOOSTOCK ruat. .,-3751 eftemoono and 
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodge. 310 E. Burlington. Sullo 18 ewenInga. 
Open 11arn-6:15pm every dey. • ....., _DOl I. ChaYy caval..,. NC • .terao. 

TlllAlUIlI ClInT :::::.::...::::::..=:::..:::::::::=---1. RoourM&' Papani n.- run. grNt. mull aell. $22115. C.M 
Conalgnmenl Shop • EdHlng 337.at73. - _ . 

Hou .. 1101d ttoma. coUecll_. ' Formo/ Graph... I ... whHe POt1tlac Flrablrd GrA. 

.- fumlture. Opan everydaY. I-F,=========l' .1.1.1 ....... " .... oed ..... Fully loaded. all optl""" IUpar eoe 51h St. . Cora""'" . LEGAlJAPWUI condltlonl 338-38IMI. 
____ -..:.~=2204=:..-____ • LaaarJet Prlnllng 

• ¥IuI...-..card '''' Ford T.uru • . 4-<Ioor. 
1lDUllHClUl1Iema. ooIIeotI-. 1-=====-----1 ....... M I-':'::::"'::===":::==:::::="_ antIquta. carouael ""raM. QUA LIT Y maroon,.lIopHona. _ . uti_III' 
"""-ta. "- ligna. and WOIID I'IIOCU8IIIO ~I. 
IUmlt\lra. _ laking 111M ChaYy ~. 2"""'r. aulo. Ilmlmedl ..... , 

~~~ NEARLY NEW 32e E. Court Ale . .. .....,1 condlllon. "900. 
CONSIGNMENT SHOP _ & ...,. Prl ling CalI364-827V eventng. 354-1 .... 

21 18 RIwrIIde Dr. S towa City n dayI. 
SUn-8elIG-6pm Thuradayl1).7pm 'FAX WANT TD buy wrackad or 

_11 'F ... Pencing unwantad 01" and lrue"" Toll 
MoN IAI.I 'Same Dey ServIoe froe 8211-471. $178 and upl Good Iocallone. 

IIeIter quality and you don', have 'Appllcallonal Forma c:HIAPl nw.I.IIIZ1D ::;:some=...;wftII=,.;;_=;:.' ::;:33:;,7,.;;.aee5=;..' __ 11118...,. apartment. _r campua. 
10 d .... oul of IoWa City. 'APAI LagaII Madlcal 88MERCEDES $200 ,-::'====== ___ IPIIJIIO IUblat. Cllnlon. CIaan. TWo bedroom. two bltllroom. 
Futon & F ....... In • box. .VW $50 I' qulal. graduate ."vt_t Indoor garage. poa4. $G85. 
SIng .. 1135. full'IM. OFFICE HOURS: 8111H:3Oprn - 87MERCEDES $100 parlclng. $1116. util_lncIuded. 1;3:.:»~44:.:0II::;:. ______ _ 
F,.. da~ In "'" PHONE HOURS: Anytlme MMUSTANG $50 354-t571 . 
..... Cltyl ralyllle __ I • 4 ••• a 2 Chooae !rom tllou_da =-=-"--------1 

1lING8 & TtWofGS & ntlNGS • IIIartIng $25. CLDII-IN. fumllhed room. with 
130 S.Cllnton ..... Information. 24 hour """Ina. bey -. for -. CooIIlng. I :"':==::::;==~::::---I 

337_' 101-37t-21128. no wet.rt>oda. P.rIUng 

WAIIT A .0Ia?!laaIt1 T_1 _:::C<>P1::::!:::!rIQh!:::.I_==:..;",=t1.::KJC=._ ONIIIOOIIIMATI'-. Own ' Doooemblr 15. $204. 
1IocIoer? VIall HOUSEWORKS. 1=====';';;:=:"""__ DllUOLOIID TllUCKII..... room In two bedroom. partUng, ::::::::-:=::"':::==:"""---I=:::::::.L.':':'::::::=::"'---
WO· ..... a _ full of...." Uold ee BRONCO S50 laundry. Hall _ric. Heal paid. lAJIGl room ..... rm. wlndOWI. IPIIIIIG SUBLETI •• -two 
lurnltura pIua d ....... d-. 81 BlAZER $150 $2101 month. AYllIabIa _ kIIcI\enI bOIIIwIIII -v-
....... end _ h"-_. n JEEPCJ $50 1.00000::="'::Ibe=r~I:.:. . .:3fi:.:'.=.:.::..:::::::.:!!::- nOt1am01dng...-. 1215 Includea bedroom aparImeftI. S. - . 
All at.-.able prtca _ SeIzed V ..... x.· •• __ ChOooo I' util ...... Col 10'1'" 337-6053. parl<1ng. Iaund~ S52CIf montll 
accepting MW oonaIanmanta. from thouaandllllrtlng $50.I'I1II AVAlt.A&a DECEMBER 18. "'-;"';"';';;LL=,=====--llnagotIabII). IncIIIdad. 
HOU8EWOAICa 111 4_. Of. Information 24 hour ""Hlo.. IDECEMBER FREE). Qulat. r5_ 1501 month. fumllhed. ....011ab .. Jonuary through Auguel 
_ CIty. 33\1-4357. CopyrIght n .... ber nonlntOl<Jng '-Ie lei ahara _ oookIng. utllltlaa Includad. buoflna. COUCh and kH_ .- Included 

wltll_lItlcoou_ ... 11_ 1. 33fI.68n. Ilwanted . ~14. 

IlOOII, c_ campu • . $175 month. CLDII-Ili. 500 btocIc iowa ... .,.. 
...... 1 ___ IS. _blr OlIo bedrGOfn. HIW fum_. 
paid. ~. parl<1ng _labia. No pall. no 

~ 338-3810. 

:::.::.:::::::-._______ I...,rtan prafwmd). WID. Ale. 

I Lakeside 
A/OliO/" '_ 

• Inmedi·", Oa:at-Y 
·2 Bedroom TOWDbomea 
• SlucliOi fl\lIII 

$319 
• ftee HealIIId W ..... 
·OIlBuoline 
·2TamilCowu 
• c .. CooJideRd 

337-3103 

lMllll bedroom houoo 14 mllol 
_ of IoWa CIty. $5001 montll 
plu. ~I. Reler_ 
Prot.alonav grid coup .. 
p .... "..... ~I. 

HOUSING WAITED 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR REIT 
IPACIOUI _ndl oondo. two 
bedroom. WID. CIA. Sot75. 
Deoemblr 1. CoII_. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
DIIe bedroom. high .. lIIngo. larva 
IItIc. I.rva ,.,,0Id y.rd wltI> 
garden. S40.ooo _mebla 
oonlracl. 337~. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SAlE 

2401 Hwy. 6 East • QUAlITYl L~ Prt_1 $ 
M-I1,. 7, Sat I'" 10% doWn 10 114 APR 1Ixad. 

Su.l.5 - '13. 18' wlda. _ bedroom. 
1 
_________ 11 &15.l1li7. 

Larve _lion. F,.. daf ... ry . .. t 

ONE FREE 
MONTH'S RENT 
WITH LEASE TO 
AUG. 15, 1 .. 31 

• 3 blocks from CIIIIJlII. 
• 2 bedroom 2 baIh 
• Uooerground parlcing 
• Sewrity A1::c:aI 
.l.amdry 

• $S95 " Uti1i1ies ....... C. 
Le. PNplrtv 

~I"""cr .... 
~~ 

up and bank ftnanolng. 
Horl<_ Enterp ...... lno. 
HlOO-832-64l85. 
Huellon. towa. 

lin G~ MobIle _In 
w.t.m Hilla 12x8S. _ ""rtlng. 
painting. plUmbing .. Ale. WID. 
lIave. ~tor. dlalt wooher. 
S5000 or t2000 down and 
paymenta 10% Into ..... 84-2904. 
82~I.:J35.M30 __ 

1112 _ . 141185. Bon Alra. Two 
bedroom. eppIlan-. dick. 
$10.000. 354-7580. 

DUPlEX 
fOR RENT 
IIIW UIIIQI til ___ 

r ~ d ....... ll11. _ . appl"'-. "r. 
:: ~ Ilmll. No pall. Available @0 dick. double garage. F ... -

__ ~' _ber 15. tIOO pi .. utllltlaa. 
_/ 725 Orchard . 3111·7786. 

2-Bedroo 1;~=-=bed=room:;;.;:;:..:. • .:..I;.:;3/:::4-_-.-_-. 

IIawke)1e Drtw aide duple • • garago . ...... 1abIa 
Ap.r1meata AVIIIIIbIe I_'*'Y. $710 montl>. fltll 10 

No Depasits deya FREE. 338-7211. 

Bus Service ONI 'IDIIOOIL Muacattne A .... 
1"1. .... _ Uf_l_me lound,.,. 1*IdnD. --. no ~ 
............. "CLU ... YllIabIa now. S300 ptUl utllltlaa. 

Qualified U off 33&-3071 . 

Students TWO IIIIIIOOM du ...... nIoe J8td. 
Rate· $353.00 pata oI<ey. $400 • ...-, 

Cd U fA I F..mIy .'-8337. 
~ 335-91{J9 lAJIGl two bedrGOfn CoraM ... 
For More lnfonnaIion duple • . Garage. nrapfaoe. Ale. WID 

11oo1wpa. no pall. $425. 354-81211. 

quIaI nelgllbOrIIOod. can ..... k 
_. bUIll".. parkIng. Y8rd. 
garden . AlrnoapI\ere : friendly. THE DAIl.Y IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BL.ANK 

( ~llENDAN HlANK 

$1.20 • doImIHpa:I 
IIIgI 

$1.00 1* cIouIIIHpa 
IIIgIIf .. 1IRliId II 
IIIDIIIIIn 12 iIICIII 

5:30 -10:00 pm M.f 
~ ..... 'llOO pm! -... --

AMI ", Iriw 10 The OlDy lowaq, CotnmunJallJuttl C.",., loom 201. 
IJeMlIne Ioi ,ubmlttin61fem1 10 the C .... col,.",. It 'pm two ."., 
~ 10 publbIIon. ,."" ",., be «Ibd f« """", .. d lit ,.".,111 Will 
not be pfIbIhMd mtW u,." MCe. HolieN wIIldt .-e COIrII'Mf'dII 
~,. willtOf be ~.1'INa prln' dNIIy. 

~--------------------------------
~-----------------~-----------------------~dt~,dme ____________________________ ~ ___ 
Ua~ _______________________________ _ 

CGlltad ,.,...t phone 

1 ;;.;,,;.;;;;.;.;.;;.;;;;:;;.....--- quiet. ~ -.rut. I23i5 
InclUdle 331-8843. 

Complete 
Europeuud 
Japaaese Auto 
Rep"" Servke 

Whitedog 
G4 HJaItI-id Q. 
Iowa C&y.1A 52240 
319/317.04616 

_ TO I'LAQ All AD? 

COllI! TO TIll 
~1CATIOIII CUTIJI 

ItDOMl11 
_.,·~A., ........ 

AIIOAY-.... 

I'IIIALI- libaral. rooponaIbIe and 
lun. $110 plUI 114 ulilltlM. Four 
bedroom -.nul horne. mull _ . One _tal two __ 

337-825'1. 

Write ad usl,. one word pet' blank. Mlnlmwn ad Is 10 words. 
___________ .2 3 4 __________________ _ 

5 ___________ 6 7 8 _________________ _ 

9 ___ ---"-10 11 12 ______ ~--------
13 14 15 16 ____ _ 
17 18 19 20 ____ _ 
21 22 23 24 ____ _ 

Name __ ~~-------------------------------------------
Addr~s _______________________________________________ __ 

-------~----------------~p---------Pho~ _____________________ ~ ___________________________ ~ ___ ___ 

Ad information: * d Days Category ___ -:-:--:--____________ _ 
Cost: (II words) X ($ per word ) 
1·3 cIa,- 721 pet word ($7.20 min.' 11·15 ~ $1.44 pet word ($1".40 min.) 
"·S cIa,- eo. pet' word ($8.00 min.' 16-lO.,. $1.86 per word ($18.60 min.) 
6-10 eIi,- S 1.03 per word ($1(1.30 min.) 30 .,. $2.13 per word ($21.30 min.' 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 

Send ~.ct blink wIIh cMdc 01 money order,lIIace.ct _!he DhDne. 
C1I tIop by our oIIIat IDatIed II: 111 ComrturiaIlDnI CenIer, 10M City, ~24i. 

Phone 11S-S784 OIllS-S785 
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Dave Zollo 

Brad E",eldi",er 

Even after 6 months 
these bluesal1er1 are 
High and Lonesome 
Sandra Breiner 
The Daily Iowan 

High and Lonesome, one of a new wave of intriguing 
blues banda to emerge from Iowa City, has gained an 
impl'ellllive and dedicated following 8ince ita arrival 
on the leene in June. A relatively young group - all 
are between the &gee of 21 and 23 - they have 
created quite a atir with their underatated hybrid of 
blues. hillbilly and funL Appearing moat recently at 
the Iowa Blues Blowout at Gabe's, they dipped into 
an extensive repetoire and pulled out 11 original 
tunes - all of which could lure even the moat timid 
individuals onto the dance floor. 

Crisp, clear, aearinI vocal8 were eloquently demon· 
8trated by lead linger I pianist Dave Zollo, a singer 
beard more than once going solo at The Mill 
Restaurant. Dnlmming with a solid backbone slam 
was Brad Engeldinger, a great compliment to Dustin 
Conner's solid bass licka. Ruairi Fenneasy's and 
Darren Matthews' guitar work W88 equally amazing, 
best described by Engeldinger saying, "When rm 
playing behind them, fm just charged - rm laying 
down some funky shit for some bad-aas musician8 -
that's all I know. These guys have some guitar 
interplay that just freaks me outl-

High and Lonesome regulars sang along with music 
rem.iniacient of that pioneered by blues legend Stevie 
Ray Vaughan. Opening with "I Ain't Felt This Bad 
(in a long, long time): they continued for nearly an 
hour with tunes mercurial in mood and style -
ahift.ing from solemn blues song "Goodbye, Goodbye" 
and the anthemic "Moving Away From You,· to "15 
Doll8l'8- and "Lonesome Childhood," both of which 
come as close to country 88 poasible without fully 
embodying it. Conner warne us, however, that, "In 
these days of Randy Travis and Dwight Yoakam, I 
dain to 8ay we are country - that word scares a lot 
of people." 

But the evening's best song, "I Gave Up On You," 
wasn't country - rather it was an upbeat opportun· 
ity Cor Fennessy and Matthews to work the audience 
into a throbbing frenzy with some scorching guitar 
playing. As Zollo barked out the lyrics, the dynamic 
duo's fmgers were moving so fast that it was 
impoasible to tell which one was playing what. The 
energy continued with "4 O'Clock in the Morning" 
and then the scruffy ensemble rocIted house with the 
grand rmale, -rell Me," which featured soloa that 
circled the stage as the musicians handed the brag 
bag back and forth to one another. 

High and Lonesome is indeed traveling down the 
right road in the right direction - and at a speed far 
Sllrp8B8ing other bands - but plans for the future 
are splintered. Each group member has his own 
personal idea of what success i8 and where the group 
is going. Zollo has been talking with fellow musician 
Bo Ramsey about recording &lery soon, with a 
poasible relocation in four to five months. Matthews 
said, "I just play and 1 eqjoy it. If I can keep playing 
for the next 30-40 odd years that would be fine for 
me-; while Fennessy just wants "to give my folks a 
CD with my mug on the back, just to let them know 
I'm not playing Randy Travis covers at the Field 
House. - Conner just shrugged the question off and 
Engeldinger spoke for everyone when he said "there 
isn't a night that goes by that I wish I wasn't 
playing." "For now," Fenneasy tella us, "we're going 
to play until the wheels come off." 

In the immediate future High and Lonesome will be 
gigging out of town. They frequently play at The 
Cloud in Dee Moines, a dank little pub where the 
clientele conaistB mainly of musicians. But come 
Saturday, Nov. 21, they'll grace the stage at Gabe's 
once again - a must-see for both diehard and rookie 
blues fans - for here'8 a group not neceasari1y 
shoclting the blues world, but one that's undouted1y 
shaking it up. 

Lena / Lettennan 
controversy goes on 
Associated Press 

RADNOR, Pa. - "Tonight 
ShoW- hoat Jay Leno has denied 
rumors that NBC has threatened 
to lire him if the show does poorly 
in the ratings 8weeps. 

"Word of honor. it's not true," 
Lena said in an interview pub
lished in the Nov. 14 issue of 'IV 
GuUk. "Yes, I feel like I have a 
award hanging over my head, but 
rm the one who's gone to NBC to 
88y rd quit if 1 began to do 
poorly, not the other way 
around.-

The Ntw Yorlttr magazine 
reportedlastweekthatif~tings 
don't improve, the network plans 
to replace Lena with young· 
audience magnet David Letter
man, whoae late-night 8how fol
lows Leno's. 

NBC confirmed Lena's version, 
calling The Ntw Yorker report 
"nonsense: 'IV Guidt reported. 

'UltI 114'" UIIII 
~1- v I~ 337 ... t2 
~ 2 '#' CAllAYour 18. lie. AVAl~LI 

11.. ~"BREAKfAST 
"T4 \\'i STEAK 

tIT1. SPECIAL $4.95 

$1.99 
Burger Basket 

San Francisco vs. Atlanta 
WATCH THE GAME HERE! 
Mon..fri, 25t DRAWS Dwg Cltttn! 

BODY DIMENSIONS 

111 E, Washington St. 
354-2252 

Cantebury Inn 
338·8447 

Aerobic Classes 

Stairmasters 

Rowing Machines 

Air-Dyne Bikes 

Treadmills 

Universal and 
Camstar Machines 

Free Weights 
....... 1 .. ' ... 

IIaIYIId .. .., ................ 0IIIr. 

Mon.- Thurs. 5 a.m -10 p.m. 
Fri. 5 a.m. -9 p,m 

Sat & Sun. 9 a.m .• 6 p,m 

-----------------------------............... . 
Pick the winners of these col

lege football games and you 

could win a Daily Iowan On 

The Une hatl There will be 

11 winners weekly and the 

top picker ttlis week will also win a $25 Gift Certificate from Iowa 

Book & Supply. 

ON THE UNE RULES: 

Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday to The Daily Iowan, Rcx:m 

111 or Rocm 201 Canmunications Center. No more than five entries per 

person. The decision oftha judges 

isfinal.Winnerswillbeannounced The Daily Iowan 
in Monday's 0.1. GOOD LUCK! 

• 1be=-~an _ • :UNE : 
• 0 NORTHWESTERN.at ................ IOWA 0 : 
• 0 ARIZONA .............. at .................. USC. 0 • 
.0 OHIO ST ............... at ............ INDIANA 0 • 
: 0 GEORGIA ............. at ........... AUBURN 0 • 
• 0 PURDUE .............. at .......... MICH. ST. 0 • 
• 0 ILLINOIS ............... at ........ MiCHIGAN 0 • 
• 0 PENN ST.. ............ at .. NOTRE DAME 0 • 
• 0 NEBRASKA .......... at .......... IOWA ST. 0 • 
• 0 SYRACUSE .......... at BOSTON COO. 0 • 
• 0 COLORADO ......... at ........... KANSAS 0 • 
• TIE BREAKER: • 
.0 GRAMBLING ......... at ... FLOAIDAA&M 0 • 

• P\eae indcate ICOI'e • 

• fUme • • • 
• Addma Phone • 

-------------.----"'!"""'~-~~~----••••••••••••••• 

o 
S PO R' S CA F Ii 

212 SOuth Ointon Street • Iowa City • 337-6675 

10¢ Hot Wings 
from Kickoff to the End of the Game 

*250 Pitchers 
Bud, Bud Light, and Miller Lite KiCkoff to close 

&J1ol'IU<J STILL - a ''''LlUlUIl~ly 
sexy ftIm about growing up In Hungary 

TIlES 6: IS WED 9:00 

Also SbClIWillll 
Frederick Wiseman's ftrst documentary 

explores Bridgewater State Hospica1 for the 
1:f.{«:ntaJlylnsane, banned until earlier this year 

Bar & GriD 
MONDAY 

Who says you can1t 
~~ please everyone? $ 250 

The Burger 
Basket is back! 4 tolO pm 

Grilled Chicken Sandwich 

w/Fries $300 
4 tol0 pm 

Carry-out Available 
Open Daily at 11 a. m. 

11 s. Dubuque 

NOBODY 
KNOWS 
LIKE : i 

• DOMINO'S , 
'How You like Pizza At Home l 

CallUs! 338-1lD3D 354-3643 I 
529 S. Riverside Dr. Hwy. 6 & 22nd Ave. 

IOWA CITY CORALVlUE ~ 

GOOD DEAL 
MEDIUM PIZZA 
wnH CHEESE & 

2-TOPPINGS 
COUPON REOUIRED. ElCPIRES 11·15-92 
Vald at pII1k:ipetlng 0\0(" only. No! wolld 
with ... y ather coupon 0( ~ood ollar. 

COUPON REQUIRED. EXPIRES 11·15-112 
Vald at ~ 0\.".. only. No! wolid 
""" lIlY ather coupon Of adwftIMd 011«. 

o 1l1li2 DomIno', Pizza, Inc 

• I 
• I 
• 2 MEDIUM PIZZAS I 
• FACH WITH CHEESE : 
: & I-TOPPING I 
• 

COUPON REQUIRED. EXPIRES 11·15-92 I 
Veld at ~ing II.".. orly. Net \lalid 

• wi" lIlY ather coupon Of adwrtIeed 011«. I 
o 1l1li2 DomIno', PIzza, Inc 

~ ..................... ~ 
• I 
• I 
I 2LARGEPIZZAS $1399 I 
• EACH WnH CHEESE I 
: I ' & I-TOPPING I • ~~~.~~ II· I 
• 

..... ...., ather coupon Of edwrtJ8Id 011«. • I 
o ,l1li2 Dcm/no', Plm, Inc " • 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

.... 

EC may be 
retaliation 

BRUSSELS, I 
European Com 
ministers, with 

, on day uri 
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to a tran 

But after a 0 

several delegat 
also called for 
respond to pial 
sanctions agair 
worth of year!) 
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